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THE EVE OF BATTLE.RIVING MOTT WILL WIN
In Spits of Crooked Work—Tweedle'e 

Admission.
CAMPBBLLTON, Feb. 27.-The gov

ernment has evidently given up the 
flgbt here on tie merits and Is relying 
on corruption and crooked work to se
cure the return of the two governmenC 
candidates. They have imported spec
ial ballots from outside of the county. 
Fully eighty per cent, of the Independ
ent votes of the county will go to Mott, 
and It la hardly possible that enough 
voted can be bought to defeat him.

When Tweedle wae here he admitted 
that It would , hardly be possible to 
carry the whole "government ticket In 
Northumberland. Friends of the gov
ernment here are sending a number of 
men down to Queens county to vote.

REDUCTION
< ■ *■ аш SALEThe Opposition Stand to Win All Along 

The Line To-morrow.
Galvanized Barbed 

Wire Fencing: OF FURS.
ALEX. GIBSON NOT FOR TWEEDIE.G’lvanized

Plain
Twist
Wire
Fencing.

26 Per Cent. Dis
count on the balance ot 
our Furs-Coats, Capes, Muffs, 
Boas, etc.

An Estimate of the Probable Result.—News From the Count
ies—Breezy Notes Here and there—Blair's Meeting 

at Mbnoton à Failure.
YORK COUNTY.

Alex, Gibson Is. Not Favorable to the 
Government.

FREDBRICTÙN, Feb. 27.—A spirit 
of hopefulness animates the opposition 
party In. this county. Reports of the 
last day or two and recent event» have 
greatly encouraged the friends of good 
government. The position taken In 
this campaign by Alex. Gibson, renlor, 
is very satisfactory to the opposition, 
and correspondingly depressing to the 
government leaders. Early in the 
campaign It was anonunced that Mr. 
Gibson would remain neutral, but Mr. 
Gibson’s good Judgment as a success
ful business man will not permit him 
supporting the present extravagant 
and incompetent administration. Mr. 
Glbeon’s sons-in-law, Charles Hatt and 
John R. McConnell, whose business in
terests ans really those of Mr. Gibson, 
are active workers and influential ones, 
too, for the opposition ticket.

It It leaking 
of railways and Senator Thompson got 
a kindly but not very comforting recep
tion from Mr. Glgeon when they called 
on him Sunday last, and he gave them 
to understand that If he took an active 
Interest In the campaign it would be 
not exerted in support of the govern-

What is known of the conditions In 
York and what Is learned of the pros
pects In other counties gives a spirit 
of hopefulness to the workers and con
fidence In tomorrow’s battle of bal
lots.

A government worker who Is In the 
confidence of the leaders conceded this 
morning that the opposition would 
carry sixteen or eighteen seats, Includ
ing two and perhaps three in St. John 
city.

Well Informed circles Incline to the 
belief that Northumberland will elect 
four supoprters 
county is In close) touch with the north 
shore. / '"'"ЛЯР

WE ST MG
MONCTON, N. B.. Feb. 27.—The gen

eral opinion this morning Is that 
Blair’s meeting last night has done no 
good. No reason was advanced for 
supporting the Tweedle government 
except that It would Increase Blair’s 
prestige at Ottawa, and many liberals 
say that if it is necessary to bear with 
Tweedle to do this it would better that 
ВШІГ should lose prestige.

IF THE LABOR MEN ІЮ NOT ' sores ‘ of the Fredericton patient, now1 
ELECT THEIR CANDIDATES TO- that it* Is sick and nigh Unto death. 
MORROW THEY WILL INJURE Just how the excellence of Mr. Blair’s 
THEIR OWN CAUSE. IT WILL BE management of his office should atone 
SAID THAT WORKING MEN ARE for or excuse Tweedle’e numerous 
THE PLAYTHING OF THE POLI- sins, no true liberal can see, nor la It 
T1CIAN8. ELECT THE CANDI
DATES, AND IT WILL BE RECOG
NIZED THAT WHEN LABOR 
SPEAKS IT MEANS SOMETHING.
ANY WORKING MAN WHO AL
LOWS HIMSELF TO BE DECEIVED
BY FALSE CRIES WILL INJURE of the dying Tweedle. Blair ought to
NOT ONLY HIMSELF BUT THE j be able to live on the merits of his

own administration of his own affairs, 
and he should be so healthy politically 

w - that be could not need such expensive
H ЇЇЛЇ* ST* l T і tonic, .. he Miss th. people to pre-

dlffloult of prediction, but In title con- I rlb b decrcein* . continuance of
test, judging from report, all over the . ’ * *
province, none but the roost blinded 
partisans can fail to see that never 
was government more seemingly cer- , 
tain of defeat aa the Tweedle-Pugwley 
administration tomorrow.

Unies» men who have known and 
worked In their several counties for 
the most of a lifetime are greatly de
ceived, Premier Hasen should salute 
the country tomorrow night with from 
25 to SO supporters at his back. This 
Is leaving out of the count counties in 
which there are Independent candi
date» who will be claimed by whatever 
party may be in power.

The opposition are apparently cer
tain of electing three men in Carleton 
county, four In Charlotte, three or four 
in Northumberland, two in Madawas- 
ka, one in Reetigouche, four In St. John 
city, two in Sunbury and three or four 
In Westmorland. This makes a total 
of 22 or 24 seats of which Mr. Hasen la 
sure.

Add to this the practical surety of 
at leaet two seats in Kings, two In 
Victoria county, where there are four 
running on the government ticket, and 
one or two In St. John county, and 
there are il seats which the op
position Is confident ot carrying.

In York county the opposition has a 
good fighting chance with good fight
ing men to take advantage of- it. Ad
vices from Queens show that the coun
ty is tiring of its persent candidate»,

Of encouragement there. From Albert 
also come encouraging reports. Alto
gether the government is not sure of 
того than eight or ten seats. It is Im
possible to see how they can. escape 
defeat.

OALVANIZED POULTRY NETTING, STAPLES, ETC.
AU kind, of Plein and Galvanized Wire for all purposes. Ask for prices. ANDERSON'S,$

IMITES}W. H. THORNE & CO., L 17 Charlotte Street
Market SqtMU*. easy to understand on any sensible 

hypothesis relating to the division of 
responsibility for the conduct of pub
lic affaire, Just why It should be Im
portant to strengthen Blair’s right arm 
by resuscitating the exhausted body

FELT BOOTS
THE ELECTIONS 1899. WESTMORLAND (Four Members.)

Humphrey1......... .
Robinson .............
Melanson.............
Weils.....................
Black ....................

COpp.....................
Richard................

AT COST.......... 4,097ALBERT (Two Members.)
Emmerson .........

.................
Peck ..................
-Trltes ..

4.004
...........1.355
........... 1,846
............1,122
..........  1,109

...........4,038

........... 4.022 CAUSE OF LABOR. Women’s Felt Foxed Bale.
Women’s Felt Foxed Congress 

Boots.
Women’s Felt Foxed Button 

Boots.
We are selling the above winter 

boots at cost to clear.

............ 8,986
AN ESTIMATE.........3.985

....... 8,857

....... 3,932

?•
CARLETON (Three Members.)

.............. 2,852
2,846

.............. 2,887

Csrvell .... 
McCain .... 
Smith ......
Flemming .........
tMbhlee...............
H.y .....................

out that the ministerthe reckless management which for 
many years has been depleting the re
sources of the people and Increasing 
year by year the direct taxes which 
the people must raise to keep their 
schools going and their highways In 
passable condition. Can It be believed 
that either Mr. Tweedle or Mr. Blair, 
or both together, are so necessary to 
the public welfare that they must be 
kept working harmoniously In concert.

YORK (Four Members.)
Gibson ......... ...............3,728

........... 3,727

...........  8,719
......... 3,684

...........2,317

........... 2,206
...............2.195
.............  2,190

2.287 I Thompson 
Whitehead 
Campbell .
Black .......
Howe .......
Pinder .... 
Pitts .........

..........2.248

..........2,227

CHARLOTTE (Four Members.)
.... 2,671 
.... 2,499

Todd ......................
Hill ......... ............. .

Jas. O’Brien
Grimmer................
Chip man ................
«artt.....................
Clarke ....................

W. A. SINCLA™.
61 BRUSSELS ST

2.462
.. 2,438 
.. 2,167 8IAMB8K TWINS SHOWMAN.

Judge Ingalls, Oldest Living Showman, Now 
Manages a Hotel.

so insuring the continuance of the 
j exhaustive policy which year by year 
is surely adding to the permanent bur-

. ......... 2,095
............  2,076
...............2,076 QUEEN’S RINK.dens of local taxation? le is all non

sense! Liberals and conservatives are 
not likely to agree ae to the mérité of 
the administration at Ottawa, but 
there Is no reason on earth why the 
more sensible of both parties should 
not agree as to the demerits, the glar
ing wrpngs of local administration. 
ThLs tendency to echeme for the cen
tralisation at Ottawa of dominlot^and 
provincial authority ought to be se
verely e frowned upon on Saturday 
next, because if the ideas of the Blalr- 
Tweedle party obtain we shall soon 
have our municipal and civic business 
under the same control—the control of 
the dominant party In far off Ottawa. 
The whole scheme Is particularly ab
surd, but the worst of the thing is that 
It will be found wasteful, inefficient 
and every way detrimental to the In
termits of the taxpayer. Let It be

— _._est living showman, Judge H. P. 
Ingalls, friend and boon companion of 
Barnum, Forepaugh, Van Amburg and Rob
inson, resides In this village, nays a Hunts
ville, Ala., correspondent of the New York 
World. Ingalls reaped fame and fortu 
with the Siamese twins, and made and lost 
half a dozen other fortune*.

The old man long ago retired from the 
circus business, but the scent of the saw
dust and gasoline torches still has a fascina
tion for this veteran showman. With hie 
wife and family of four children, la 
spending bis declining years In the manage
ment of the hotel in Huntsville.

"I supposed the boys had forgotten me.” 
raid the Veteran the other day. ”1 waa born 
March 18, 1826, near Merrimac, N. H., and 
lived the life of a farmer boy, although my 
earliest remembrance la a longing for the 
life of a- «bowman. When I was 34 years 
old I went to New York city. Times were 
pretty tough then, and Ï had the difficulty 
In making both ends meet. However, 
hard effort 1 got a position as street car

"The free life of the circus seemed to be 
calling me all the time, and finally I re
spond**. 1 joined old Trank- СшгатГш
pod готе and got my first taste of the >lfe. 
After a year or two with this aggregation I 
joined Ike Welsh A Lent circus, and remain
ed with them for three years. I had dur
ing this period raked and scraped together 
a little money, and I decided to start In 
business for my self.

"It was In 1851 that I took charge of the 
old Philadelphia museum In Philadelphia. 
There It was that I became acquainted with 
Avery Smith, old man Quick, Dick Sands 
and others of the old timers. 1 guess I am 
about the only on«> now left of them.

"Shortly before I came Into possess 
the Philadelphia museum, Capt. Coffin, 
of a trading ship, arrived in this 
with the SI am nee twins. He had 
them by some trivial contract wit 
of Slam. The twins were th 
A man named Zlmmermr 
hiblt them, but his effor 
cial succ-ess, and then I secured them 
showed them first of all In Philadelphia, 
my own museum, with great success.

"It was at this time that I b 
acquainted with P. T. Barnum. 
heard of my initial successes with 
and one day he approached 
terst in them.

"Tb? bargain we struck has 
made public, but I will tell y 
Barnum got a fourth Interest 
in exchange for his long experience in 
museum business. He then toured the Unit
ed States from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
and exhlbted to big crowds. Then 1 took 
them to England, where, on a Good Friday. 
W9 opened at the Crystal Palace and cleared 
13,700 In that one day.

"Barnum and I had the twins for three 
years, and when they reached 21 years they 
went lrtto business for themselves. They 
quickly made a fortune and settled In Ken
tucky, Investing the money they had made 
In the slave traffic. Tl\ey lost their fortune 
during the war, and then exhibited them
selves ov-r the United States again, and died 
in the 70’e, in Surrey county, North Caro
lina

The oldGLOUCESTER (Three Members.)
P. J. Venolt .......
J. M. Burns .... 
Joe. Poirier......... TWOKENT (Three Members.)

> Barnes ............
U. Johnson

J. Johnson .... 
Buckerfleld ....

......... 2,608

......... 2,430

......... 2,322

......... 1,372

......... 1,176
....... 1,116

Навеп. and this BIG
GAMES

FRIDAY NIGHT.
fAND ALL RIGHT.

KINGS (Three Members.)
Bcortl .....................
White ...........
PugSley ......... ....
Campbell..............
Fowler ..................
Morrison

....... : 2.548
........  2,622
......... 2.398
......... 2.239

.... 2.173
ter

WILLIAM PETERS,
-DEALER IN

LEATHER and HIDES,
Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools 
Lampblack, etc.

.......... 3.028
rrMADAWASKA (Two Member..) 

La Fore at 
Gagnon .
Martin ..
Bertrand

cook and Scotch Settlement last night 
were very successful. A former strong 
government supporter presided at the 
Preden Haute meeting, and one of the 
speakers at Memramcook was with the 
government four years ago. Hon. Mr. 
Richard, owing to his personal strength 
among the French Acadian», gave the 
government a three to one vote at 
Memramcook in the last election. Now 
It is thought the opposition will have 
a majority there.

YOU’RE RIGHT THERE.
(St. Croix Courier.)

Speaking in Sunbury on nomination 
day Hon. Mr. Blair conceded rlxteen 
seats In the next house to Mr. Hazc-n. 
With a handicap like that already 
granted it will not be difficult for Mr. 
Hazen to win out. Mr. Blair might 
safely have added ten to the number.

GONE INTO HYSTERICS.
The government outlook muet be very 

bad In Westmorland. The Transcript 
has become hysterical and shrieks as 
follows:—

“A vote for the Humphrey ticket Is 
a vote against the hon. minister of 
railways; it is against high wages for 
the working man, and In favor of pov- 

hlgh taxes and idle-

great enough to pledge the sympathy 
of the dominion to such *n effort. 

Yours truly,
COMMON SENSE. 

THE WORKING MAN’S FRIEND.

863
866
756
742

\
NORTHUMBERLAND (Four Mem

bers.) 266 TJnlon StreetAll that the Imperial Dry Dock Co. 
are waiting for, If we may accept 
their own statement, Is a larged sub
sidy from the federal government.

John H. Thomson, according 
Telegraph, said yeeterday 
would be inclined to guarantee that if 
St. John city and county returned the 
two government tickets of six mem
bers, work on the dry dock would be 
commenced inside of six months.”

Does Mr. Thomson pretend to be
lieve that If the local government Is 
defeated Mr. Blair will revenge him
self by refusing 
to the dry dock?
a good deal like a childish threat?

BLAIR AT MONCTON.
MONCTON, Feb. 26.—As polling day 

approaches the government cause In 
this county does not Improve. Their 
sole reliance now is upon what Blair 
will do for them, but the most saeiguine 
do not look for the election of the full 
ticket. By begging personal and sec
tional votes for ex-Speaker Robinson 
they hope to secure his election, but 
the opposition confidence in the suc
cess of its ticket by a decisive major
ity increases hourly, 
outside parishes are of the most cheer
ing nature, to the effect that every
where former adherents of the gov
ernment cause are working heartily In 
the opposition ranks.

Crisp new dominion of Canada bills 
numbered consecutively made their 
appearance here today, coincident with 
Blair’s arrival.

Blair and Emmerson spoke to a 
large crowd in the Opera House to
night, but failed to arouse any marked 
enthusiasm. Some staunch liberals re
fuse to acknowledge Blair’s authority 
to dictate how they shall vote In pro
vincial affairs.

Burch П1 ......................
O’Brien (Jj»hn) .........
Tweedle ......................
Fish ..............................

......... 2,133

......... 2,127

.......... 2.010

.........1,998
..........  1,688

A PLEA FOR HONESTY.
(St. John Globe.)

But to ask liberals who are not sat
isfied with the administration, who do 
not want Mr. Tweedle for premier, who 
do not believe the province Is properly 
and economically governed, to vote as 
liberals to support the government is 
to ask them to act dishonestly and 
proclaim their preference for false
hood Instead of truth.

NO FEDERAL ISSUE.
(St. John Globe.)

Party politics do not enter Into the 
contest—the election is between tho 
provincial government and provincial 
opposition. The parties are "mixed.” 
The government has liberal candidates 
in some counties and conservative can
didates in others. The opposition can
didates belong to both parties. Feder
al Issues are not Involved, as is shown 
by thç, declarations of the premier him
self, and liberals and conservatives 
will therefore vote solely on the ques
tion of retaining In power, or dismiss
ing, the Tweedle administration.

MR. FRASER S MISTAKE.
(St. John Globe.

It Is the government of this prov
ince that is now on trial. It is not the 
Ottawa administration, nor Is it the 
liberal party. All through the prov
ince there are earnest, sincere and 
faithful liberals anxious to keep the 
liberal party from endorsing Mr. 
Tweedie’e government, and although 
Mr. Fraser may not know eo, yet he 
undoubtedly does injury to the liberal 
cause, to the liberal party, and to lib
eral principles when he comes here and 
seeks to frighten, to cajole or to coax 
liberals as such and because they are 
liberals Into supporting the local gov
ernment.

WILL INJURE LIBERAL CAUSE.
(St. John Globe.)

How con the liberal party be bene
fited by taking up and by upholding a 
government that upon Its merits would 
be sure of defeat? What benefit can 
accrue to the liberal party here If it 
call within the shelter of its wings 
men whose administration It would 
otherwise condemn? Surely the party 
will be injured as a great political 
party In doing so. If it now adopt tho 
error» and evils of the provincial ad
ministration, upon which it has exer
cised no check, and which has run riot 
in extravagance, what check can it 
have upon itself, upon Its party admin
istration? If It declare itself in favor 
of mal-adminletratlon at Fredericton, 
Is it not In the logic of things that it 
must approve of mal-admlnletratlon at 
Ottawa?

country
ith the Kh!g 
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efforte was not a flnan- 
hen I secured them and

to the 
that heMorrison .........

twl
ZliQUEENS (Two Members.)

Carpenter ....

Woods ......
Hetherlngton

1,309
1,303
1,175
1.080
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He had 
the twl 

me to buy an

Reports from
RESTIGOUCHE (Two Members.) the Increased grant 

Does not that soundMott ..................
LaBlllols.........
Barberle .........
Culllgan .........

967
never been933

) you nov .. 
In the twl854 All will applaud Mr. Thomson'» phil

anthropic solicitude for the welfare of 
the working man, and hope that It 
may continue and bear fruit In humble, 
prayerful, daify effort for the uplifting 
of the wage-earner.

The wage-earner himself will no 
doubt be grateful, but Just now he has 
something else to think about. There 
is & corrupt and extravagant govern
ment to be turned out this week. Next 
week a glad ear will be turned in Mr. 
Thomson’s direction.

752
t

ST. JOHN CO, (Two Members.)

McLeod ........
Carson.........

1,300
1,233

937
902

erty, pauperism, 
ness."

Isn’t that great?’
ST. JOHN CITY (Four Members.) 

Robertson ....
McKeown ....

Shaw ................
Reynolds...............
Stockton .........
Lockhart .........
Alward .............

.... 3.952 

.... 3,799 IN THE FIELD. 
Govt8,797 TURN THEM DOWN. Iberia *Gtobb

Коште!
Hemming
Smith У -
Hill
Clarke
Grimmer
Hart

Oirouard
Herbert

3,607
"When : 

found him
He
Inviting u* do 
Connecticut to

CHARLOTTE CO.
The Opposition Ticket Will Win the 

Day With Eaae.

A

Carleton..................Shaw
" ....................Jones
" ....................Good

Çbarlottc................V room

і."!!!!*.!

Barnum There has been a very free use of 
money and other Influences by the .gov
ernment party In the :lty this week In 
order to swing Into line every voter 
whom they think they can Influence In 
any way. The fact Is notorious. Ev
erybody hae heard of it. That’s the 
way the Tweedle men advance the 
cause of good government. Turn them

i and I were together 
n of wonderful magnetism, 

tly temperate man, and when 
wn to his country home |n 
spend Sunday he would say: 

'Boys, come down and spend Sunday with 
me; but If you want anything to drink you 
had better bring it along.’ When Barnum 
and I separated on the vrhnrf at New York, 
when I was first going to England, he said 
to me: ‘Ingalls, I believe you are a temper
ate man; but If you drink anything over In 
England, be very careful. They got me 
drunk over there once, and I’ve never heard 
the last of

Professor Lockwood of the School of Music 
at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. 
In speaking of bis Washington visit, says 
that he thinks President Roosevelt would 
prefer a march of Souaa’e to a symphony of

I......... 3,584
■trictli8,451

... 3,438
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.. Feb. 27.—Poli

tics have boiled down to a somewhat 
quiet point, and each party is waiting 
flor the fall of ballot? tomorrow. The 
opposition party has a supply of bushel 
baskets to catch their» In, while the 

down tomorrow. They deserve It. and government party will їж content If 
It is the plain duty of the people to I they fill peck measures. From the last 
make them take their medicine. It 
will do them and the province good.

............. 8,388

SUNBURY (Two Members.)
Glasler.............
Hasen ......... ..
Harrison .........
Morrow............

694 etraora
687 Kent...

jeley Rprcul
679
667 Kings.......

.........................King
Madawaska.............Clair

if ”VICTORIA (Two Members.) word of Mr. Vroom It looks as If the 
hat that he started out with will be 
big enough to hold his head and all his 
ballots after Saturday.

The coalition ticket will eu rely sweep 
the western section of the county, and 
carry a good majority in the other 
sections. Of the government ticket 
Mr. Mills is making a desperate effort 
to secure for himself ae many 
votes ae he can In his home section, 
and Mr. Byron Is playing the same 
hand on the islands. There la no ef
fort to secure support for the whole 
ticket.

Me
CaPorter ..................

Lawson ....... . .
Tweeddale .........
Carter .................
Beveridge ....... ..

Foi. 676 ..............C.agnor La Forest
Northumberland. .Tweedle Morrlsey 

. .Burchlll Morrison

..Fish Watt

. .O'Brien Lr-ggle
.......Farr la Woods
.....Carpenter Camp
....Labilloia Mott
-----McLatchey
.......McKeown bhsw
... .Purdy Mclnerney
....Robertson WIlBon

. .Lantalum Hatheway

...Dunn Anderson
...Ruddtck Agar
..Harrison Hazen
..Peake Glazier
...Lawson Carter

cedale Curleas

MR. BLAIR AT MONCTON.648
.... 604 Mr. Blair spoke at Moncton last 

night. The meeting, says the ‘ Tele
graph, “closed with cheers for Sir Wil
frid Laurier, Hon. Mr. Blair and the 
liberal candidates.” Mr. Tweedle does 
not appear to have been mentioned.

In his speech Mr. Blair said he want
ed to see the liberal banner floating at 
Fredericton, and he made the same ap
peal on federal lines that be did in St. 
John. As an Inducement he casually 
threw out a suggestion that Moncton 
would be a very good plk.ee for the 
dominion government to build locomo
tive works. This was to even things 
up with the St. John dry dock.

REBUKE THEM.
To the Editor of the Star:

Sir,—-It Is a thousand pities that 
there are no great questions of public 
policy recognised as dividing the two 
parties now contending for the control 
of provincial affairs In New Brunewlck. 
And It Is additionally unfortunate that 
the assumed excellence of dominion 
administration should be seriously urg
ed as a reason for continuing 
less management of the Tw 
gime; that thle sheet of assumed white
ness should be spread over the leprous

497
.... 425 Queens.............

Reetigouche... 

St. John City.St. John, N. B., February 27,1903.

SUITS TO MEASURE $12 81. John County 

Sunbury 

Victoria
WELL DONE CARLETON CO*. 

The Prospects For Victory Are as 
Bright a» Possible.

WOpDSTOCK, Feb. 27.—The pros
pects for victory tomorrow are as 
bright as possible, and at no time dur
ing the campaign has the opposition 
felt more confident Reports from all 
sections of the county are moat encour
aging. The organisation is complete 
and everything looks satisfactory.

Recently meetings have been held In 
Aberdeen, which In spite of strong in
fluence at the last federal election gave 
Hale a substantial majority, and it is 
confidently expected that the 
good vote will go for the opposition to
morrow. From all points comes good 
news.

Thl. has been the banner week so far In taking orders for these eulte. 
Never has there hen such an otter before, and thle one will soon he gone 
I«.v« your meaenfe this week. Over fifty plecee to select from at ......... Sweeney

.........White

Westmorland.) Humphrey 
Melanson 

Black 
Mahoney 

bead Finder 
bell Robinson

'* ......................... Burden McLeod.
In Gloucester County there ore six candi

date*. Poirier, Qaney and Burrs, the late 
member* who supported Tweedle are opposed 
by Curran, Boudreace and Morals, liberals, 
who are supported by the Telegraph.

IS" $12.00. SF $3.00. Ys*.........

wWcl? w^offer tor .'shorTume^to make 

!« MO less than you have ever bought these suits at before.

Good tailoring, best trimmings and fit guaranteed.

Thle

TOM MTI FOt CLASSIFICATION.

J. N. HARVEY, Tailoring and Clothing,
100 onto. Street, Optra Houes Имк

the reuk- 
eedle ro se me »b°ST»"<::*w#*c *erket Square, along 

Prince William and up Princess street to 
Canterbury, a vocnat bujk containing a sum

SVffcY-u’t/k.r.L' 8™' "ÏS *l STAR
In order that the Orient steamers 

continue to coll at Naples, the Italian gov
ernment Is arranging for n special mail train 
and adequate poe*. office service.

should

a poor woman.
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OfPOSlTlO]STEAMERS, ста THE 8T. JOHN STAR !• nublUbed by THE 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (LtiU. »t St. 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(Except Sunday) at |S.OO a year.

government la bad and should be de
feated, he la not true to hie manhood 
if he allows Mr. Blalr’e appeal or that 
of any other mar\ to prevent him from 
voting for the whole opposition ticket. 
The man who believes, but faite to as
sort hts independence, is not a free 
man, but the slave of another.

WHITE WAISTS POPULAR.HARMONY HALL,
On the West Side oj 

Night—The Lsrg 
of the Entire

A Gloomy Session and Some Sly Digs 
—The Wad.EAST Ml STEAMSHIP CO’y.

VERY USEFUL. VERY BECOMING.
Hemstitched, Tucked, Plaited and Embroidered. Price»: 80c., esc., $1.00, $1.1», 

$1.15, $1.40, $1.80, $1.80, $2.15, $l.tO, W.15, $4.00.

Now shown In Silk Room a beautiful line of WHITE LAWN WAISTS 
as follows:

(International Division!
WINTER REDUCED RATES. "Fellows," said the President, "we 

will be up aga4n»t It tomorrow.”
"Agin what? The wad?" yelled a 

back-bencher.
"Agatnet our record," solemnly re

plied the President.
The groan that went up wae so loud 

and long that pedestrians outside 
thought it was the rumbling of an 
earthquake.

"The Globe’s agin US," walled one 
Fellow.

Then Fellow Milligan bridled up.
“Who cares for the Globe?” he de

manded. "The Telegraph Is the paper 
the people read."

“And don’t believe," added Fellow pleated. 
Crocket.

8T. JOHN STAR.
In effsct November l, 

INS, to May 1. INS. 
Commencing December 

John at 8 a m. THURS
DAYS for Lubec, Bast- 
port, Portland and Bos-

e The opposition cal 
ceh'ed last night by| 

enthusiastic audience 
Carleton. It was bl 
meeting held on the 
this campaign. Thl 
filled.

W. D. Baskin trt'l 
the meeting by Intiol

JOHN E. 1 
as the first speaker.] 
received with loud d 
plaufie, and after thl 
sent for his cordial rl 
of the extravagant] 
ment, stating that it 
half a million of dd 
Income during the laj 
attorney general re 
some years, while otj 
do his work. Every ] 
ment representatives] 
drive out toward the I 
asylum they would cj 
sach for cab hire. 1 
representative he wo 
counts and affairs 
thoroughly looked in 
spoke of the Fort Ka 
took up the school І 
Prince Edward Islj 
6 cotta schodl boo id 
direct from the nl 
New' Brunswick tlj 
through middlemen, 
price much higher tl 
provinces. He auppd 
of the leader of thd 
the auditor general | 
the power of the 
should be placed In 1 
as the auditor gem 
The Independence of 
forbids any member \ 
accepting employment 
•mment, but a large \ 
sentatlves had been J 
vices. If he should 
would not be found ! 
(Applause.) In speah 
said If our party \e 
the defeat of the cat 
will support the labd 
you trust in us and ; 
will not be disappo! 
The other party sayi 
Blair." "Why? Be: a 
That wns ; it a good ; 
nls of N- v BrunsM 
fools. (Cheers.) Hi 
lleved the present gc 
most corrupt that ha 
existence.

BT. JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY IT, 1203.
OUR FRIENDS THE ENEMY.

SHAW.
WILSON.
McINBRNBY..
HATHEWAY.
A vote fos these men le a vote for 

better government in the province of 
New Brunswick.

No. 1 Line—White lawn plaited 
waists. Sizes, 32, 34, 38. Price 80c.

No. 2 Line—White lawn waists, hem
stitched and tucked. Sizes, 82, 84, 38. 
Price 96c.

і No. 3 Line—White lawn waists, em
broidered. Sizes, 3J, 34, 38, 38. Price 
$1.00.

No. 10 Line—White lawn waists, em

broidered. Sizes, $2, 84, 38. Price $1.80.

No. 11 Line—White lawn waists,

tucked and hemstlched.

36. Price $1.90.

No. 12 Line—White lawn waists,
tucked and embroidered. Sizes, $2, 84, 
36, 38. Price $2.25.

No. 13 Line—White lawn waists,
tucked and embroidered. Sizes, 82, 84, 
36, Price $2.60.

No. 14 Line—White lawn waists,
tucked and embroidered. Sizes, 33, 14, 
36, 38. Price $8.25.

No. 15 Line—White lawn waists,
tucked and finished lace insertion. 
Sizes, 32, 34, 36. Price $4.00.

The above Waists are from the most reliable manufacturers in the trade.

The Star during this campaign has 
not felt called upon to make a personal 
attack on any of the government 
candidates in this city. It is not good 
politics, and it Is not a wise course. 
In their personal and business capacity 
those gentlemen are well known. It is 
as candidates of the government party 
that they are attacked, and this Is a 
perfectly proper proceeding. The Star 
hopes they will be thoroughly well 
beaten tomorrow, in common with the 
Tweedle-Pugsley candidates In other 
constituencies, 
supportings government that has lost 
the confidence and respect of the peo
ple they deserve to be defeated and 
sent about their business.

THE WHOLE TICKET.

4-» 4 •
I

Through tickets on sale at principal rail
way stations and baggage checked to destina-

WILLIAM

Sizes, 82, 34,

O. LBB. Agent. 
BL John, N. B. 

A H. HAN8COM. O. P. A T. A. 
CALVIN AUSTIN. V. P. 4 Gen'l Manager.

Foster's Wharf, Boston. Mass.

------------—----------------
Let every man on the opposition side 

tomorrow feel the joy of battle. Let 

him be resolved that neither money 

nor intimidation nor any other sinister 

Influence shall wrest from him a vic

tory that Is-his to win. 

spirit of the party in this contest. 

Keep it up till the polls close aind the 

government is beaten by an over

whelming majority.

No. 4 Line—White lawn waists,

No. 5 Line—White lawn waists.
Whereat Fellows MacNutt, D. G. and pleated and hemstitched. Sizes, 32, 34, 

Hannay poked each other In the ribs 36, 38. Price $1.19. 
and grinned.

"Why didn’t Fellow Tweedle come 
down here and give us a smoker?” 
queried a Fellow who had read about 
the Campbellton meeting.

"Not enough ladles attend the meet
ings here,” explained the President.
"To smoke on the platform you need broidered. 
some ladles In the audience.”

"Well, then, won’t Fellow Lantalum stitched.Sizes, 32, 34, 36, 38. Price $1.40. 
or Fellow Purdy make a speech,” de
manded the Fellow.

"I will! I will! I will!" shouted Fel
lows Carleton, Trueman and Mac- 
Apine.

"We trust not," said all the Fellows 
in chorus, whereat Fellow Carleton 
turned as white as flour.

TO LET No. 6 Line—White lawn waists,'tuck
ed and embroidered.

No. 7. Line—White lawn waists, 
tucked and hemstitched. Sizes, 32, 34, 
36, 38. Price $1.25.

Since they persist InThat’s the
this bead: Two 

me, or Three cents 
,-nble in adva

Advertisements 
words for one c 
s word for ten

ent each ti: 
times. Pay

No. 8 Line—White lawn waists, em-
~TO LBT-From let of May next, two self- 
eoutalnod Hats. Upper flat contains 12 rooms, 
hot and cold water, etc. Lower flat con
tains ten rooms, bath room, etc. Apply at 
once to G. H. ARNOLD, 44 Exmouth street, 
or 15 Charlotte street.

No. 9 Line—White lawn waists, hem-

THIS EVENING.

There will be no general rally of the 
opposition party this evening, but

ET.—Dwelling No. 7 Elliott Row. Ten 
and bath room. Rental $225. May be 

seen Wednesdays and Saturdays, 3 to 5, W.
II. JARVIS. BS Prlncc Wllllam street._____

TO LET—From' 1st May next, fine flat 
No. 31 Cedar street, at | resent occupied ny 
Л. King, Esq. Modern improvemnets. Rent 

oderate. Can be seen Tuesday and

Money to loan on satisfactory security. 
Enquire of BUSTIN & PORTER. Bar 

-Law, 109 Prince Willia

Every possible inducement will be 
offered to opposition voters in St. John 
city and St. John county and In Kings 
to split their tickets. Don’t do It. The

TO L tiTHE MOST PERFROT FITTING WAIST MADE.

Manchester, Robertson, flinson.there will be a rally In each of the ; 
ward committee rooms. Every elector I opposition Is In eight of victory and

has everything to gain by voting solid. - LIMITED »"I want to say,” shouted Fellow 
MacAlplne, "that the great farming in
dustry of the country------”

"Don’t say It,” Implored Fellow True
man. "You make me very weary.”

”1 may say," said the President, 
"that we have one great resource—the 
wad. If you will now come forward 
tho general distribution will take

There was a wild rush for the plat
form, and then for the street, 
wad had arrived.

who can should endeavor to call at the 
ward rooms during the evening, 
morrow’s battle should be fought on 
the opposition side with greater vigyr 
and determination than has ever char
acterized an election contest In St. 
John. There should be a strong and 
representative contingent at every poll
ing place, to meet the enemy at every 
point. Don't wait to be naked. Vol
unteer your services. Do anything you 
can to aid in tho fight. This Is every 
man's battle, for better government in 
this province. Hally to the ward meet
ings tonight and to the work tomor
row. Make the victory a complete 
rout for the government.

:
Every opposition man In these constltu- 

; encies can be elected. The elector who
To-

OPPOSITION WARD MEETINGS.

Ward meetings for the coming elec
tion will be held every evening at 8 
o'clock ae follow's:

Kings, Queen®, Duke and Sydney 
wards at Foster's Corner.

Wellington and Prince wards at 
Bricklayers' and Maeorw’ hall, Brus
sels street.

Guys ward at City Hall, Carleton.
Brooks ward at No. 8 Engine House, 

Carleton.
Dufferin ward at Segee’s hall.
Victoria ward at Victoria Rink, City 

road.
Borne ward, in McMulkin's building 

opposite the street car sheds.
Lanadowne ward ward, over Lllley 

& Sons, Main street.
Sydney ward has elected Wm. Lewis 

chairman, W. C. Heustls, vice-chair
man, and John Jackson, secretary.

CANADIANS APPRECIATED.

(Toronto World.)
Honors are coming thick and fast 

to Canada's Immigration agents in 
Great Britain. Charles Devlin le 
tioned for the nomination in Galway, 
and W. T. R. Preston’s clothes are the 
drawing card of a West End tailor of 
London.

m street. offense, and the parents should be pun
ished by fine or imprisonment. Science 
and not caprice should be the arbiter 
of life and domestic sentiment in some 
cases must be sacrificed In behalf of 
the general good.

“Poor people in our overcrowded cit
ies who allow themselves the luxury 
of six or eight children, when they 
know their Income Is not sufficient to

TO LKT.—From let May next, large shop 
on Mill street. Also flat No. 129 Mill street. 
at present occupied by P. Tighc, Ksq. R:»nt 
mode-rate. Can hi* seen Thursday and Friday 
afternoons from 3 to д o'clock. Enquire of 
!W. A. Scgce, No. 127 Mill atrtet or of Bus- 
tiu & Porter, J09 Prince William street.

Also modern flat No. 318 Rockland Road, 
at present occupied by J. Thompson, Esq. 
Can be seen Tuesday and Wednesday after
noons from 3 to 6 o'clock. Enquire of C. W. 
Fegec. Esq., on the premiers. Also money 
to loan on satlsfni'tory security. Enquire of 
BUSTIN 4 PORTER, 109 Prince William

thinks that he is only sacrificing one 
Is sacrificing all, and perhaps striking 
the hardest at the man he is most 
anxious to elect. —Daily Sun.

The working men are to take a very 
prominent part In tomorrow's contest. 
Their representatives should be among 
the most active In the work. They 
should not wait to say to any man, 
"by your leave," but throw themselves 
into the fray as men who have a large 
stake in the result. Men who know the 
other men, and who can prevent per
sonation and other illegal practices 
should be abroad tomorrow In every 
ward in the interests of better govern-

T Im

properly feed and clothe and shelter 
them, are positively cruel. The work- 

—,— lngman’s ambition should be to rear
Trying to Wipe Out Race Feejlng In two children instead of ten, as hereto- 

South Africa. * fore, and give his children an oppor-
—*----- tuntty to taste a few of the good things

LONDON, Feb. 24.—The ten-weeks Cf life. Let the rich have large famll- 
toqr of Colonel Secretary Chamberlain ies. They ought to have them, for they 
In South Africa will end on next Wed- have the means to provide for them, 
nesday, when he will sail from Cape President Roosevelt can well afford to 
town for England. His progros» has advocate a multitudinous household, 
been watched with lively intereet in for he gets a salary of $50,000 a year, 
England, where his compatriots of all besides the Income from an independ- 
partles asknowledge the energy he has ent fortune. I wonder how he would 
shown in meeting, discussing and ne- enjoy his own advice if he had a dozen 
gotiatlng vial matters iwth everybody children and was getting $2 a day? Clr- 
who was willing to meet him. Ills cumstancea alter cases mightily. I 
«poches have been marked by the claim the size of the family should be 
Bjj/me lucidity and optimism that make determined by the state of the pocket- 
411 his public appearances, wherever book, 
they occur, the chief popular event in 
British politics.

CHAMBERLAIN'S GREAT TASK.

HELP WANTED, MALE.

tleemente under this bead: Two 
or one cent each time, or Three cents 
for ten times. Payable In advance.

ise palnt- 
II. REID,

ANTED.—A good all rou 
er and paper hanger. Apply 
18 Castle street, city.

nd hou 
to W.

W --------- eO+----------------

NO CAUSE FOR FEAR.

No employe of the dominion govern
ment need fear that anything will hap
pen to him if tomorrow he takes his 
own ballot and votes according to his 
own convictions. It le to be expected 
that the axe will be waved, but there 
Is not the slightest danger that IU 
fall. The federal government ’’would 
not dare dismiss a man for voting ac
cording to hie convictions, even If they 
were sure he voted for the opposition, 
in a contest where federal Llnee are not 
drawn all over the province. It such 
an act were perpetrated there would 
go up an outcry from both friends and 
foes of the government that would 

tlsements under this head: Two ! right the wrong the moment the fact 

for ten times Payable jn advance. became known. This is a free country, 
~ MILLINER8 WANTED—Several first-dues and every man's vote Is his own. He 

ЇЛГДЛ"01йгмїії: d0c’ not 11 «hen he takes a gov- 

ant тіпниrs. brock & Patterson, Ltd., eminent position, and besides, there is
3G to King street------------------------------------  і no relation whatever between douiln-

ANTED.—A girl for general housework 
In a family of two. Apply to MRS. WM.
CHRISTIE, 475 Main street.

WANTED.—A girl for general housework і 
in small family. Apply at 173 Germain j

NTED.—Office Boy, for wholesale of
fice. One with some little previous experi
ence preferred. Apply in own handwriting 
to Box 20, St. John, N. B.

WA

The Tweedle-Pugsley government 
ought to be overwhelmingly defeated 
tomorrow. The tide is running strong 
against them all over the province. St. 
John should lead with the biggest ma
jority for the opposition candidates-  ̂
Make it a lesson for the trimmers for 
all time to come.

WANTED.
MR. HATH 

was received with 
longed applause, and 
log of labor and the 
pensation act. .He el 
as follows: "If a woi 
large enterprise gets 
fault of his own, but 
the foreman, gear, m 
Implements; he shall 
wages while laid up, 
widow will 
$2,000.” After showbnj 
the premier with rega 
Hatheway proved fre 
manifesto that ♦he r 
hostile to the me- 

George Robert so1" s 
tute fhe other evenin' 
that laid the foundatl 
port? It was the pr< 
ment. It gave $25,000 
of the wharf.” But h 
though the governme 
a year for the suppo 
port buslnesss. It tab 
of the city in license 

The question of labo 
of everything pertain 
fare of the country, 
of trade to join hai 
When you assist labo 
ing the developmen 
(Cheers). He spoke а 
charges which have 
time to time- in the Те 
ing certain investment 
made in land proper 
side of the harbor, ai 
to be false. If Carletj 
go ahead It should

A few competent Railway Tele
graph Operators 
Thompson, Superintendent, C. P. Ry 
Brownville Jet., Me.

“We need have no sentimental an
xiety over a lack of population. Im-

Yet even his resolute temperament migration will prevent the country 
has been almost dismayed by the state from being depopulated. A smaller 
of things which he found In Cape Col- population with a better distribution 
ony. He publicly complained more of the blessings of civilization among 
than once that the racial feeling In the them would be most desirable." 
two conquered republlch showed no- — ■■ ■ - •
thing like the lepth of bitterness which To cure Headache in ten minutes 
exists throughout the British self- , U8e KUMFORT Headache Powders, 
governing colony. The present cape 
ministry retain office only through 
the support of the Afrikander Bond, j 
which completely controls the politics j 
of the colony. Mr. Chamberlain has 
been using every, possible occasion to 
appeal to the leaders of the Bond to 
let the race question drop, but from 
the ministers of the Dutch church, who 
are the most Influential element in the 
Bond, he has not received any encour
agement.

The veteran Afrikander leader, J.
H. Hoffmeyer, who headed a deputa
tion that called on the British colonial

willApply W. K. 0
"Do you take this internally?" asked 

the customer as he put the bottle in 
his pocket and handed over the change.

“Me?” said the druggist's new assist
ant. “Great Scott, no! I sell It."

‘"GENERAL AGENTS WANTED in each 
town for special accident, sickness, Identl j 
f-at I oil policies and general Insurance bust- , 
i,ere. Liberal terms to reliable men. Write 

Montreal.

The government heelers are boasting 
of what bribery will do for them to- 

They great faith in
the wad. But they will find that they 
cannot buy this election.

r morrow.
receive’

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

HOW TO VOTE.A vote for Shaw, Wilson, Mclnerney 
and Hatheway Is a vote for better 
government.
Vote the whole ticket, and vote as 
early as you can.

Don’t split your vote.

The Poll Opens Tomorrow at 8 
and Closes at 4 p, m.

w a, m ,ion politics and the present provincial 
; contest. Mr. Tweedle, clinging fast to the 

coattails of Mr. Blair for support, is 
not & dignified leader of governmenL 
His position does not harmonize with 
that court suit.—Chatham World,

soe . ...... — ■
THE LABOR UNIONS.

! ---- *-----
j The labor unions and other worklng-

W ANTED—A housemaid. Apply 
VASS1E. 29 Mecklenburg Street. secreatry at Cape Town today, deliver

ed a carefully-worded speech, in which j 
he said he would do his best to bring 
the two races together. Mr. Chamber- 
lain In reply expressed himself almost 
effusively as very grateful. He de
clared that the address of Mr. Hoff
meyer was an admirable speech, and 
would be more beneficial than any
thing that had gone on before.
Chamberlain promised absolutely that 
he would not suspend the working of 
the constitution in the Cape Colony.
On the other hand, he refused to grant 
a public Inquiry into the administra
tion of martial law and the comman
deering of supplies, etc., by the mili
tary forces.

In a final appeal he declared with un
usual emotion that the time of his ac
tive service for the empire was neces
sarily drawing to a close. It would be 
the greatest happiness of his life If his 
last act of stateemanhlp should do 
something toward bringing about a 
union of the two white races In South

It will be many months before it is 
possible to judge of the effects of Mr.
Chamberlain's tour upon the inhabit
ants of South Africa, but it may
expected that the educational effects than four is -no good. You may vote 
on Mr. Chamberlain himself will have in the city for one, two, three or four
Immediate results. There Is universal candidates. Ballots must be written Lancaster, No. 1 (2)—Voters whose 
commendation of the part Mrs. Cham- ... . . , . _ surnames commence with anv nt the
berlaln hae taken tn her husband', or Prlnt«» P^n white paper. Do k,aer, tr0m L tô z. inclu"ve It or 
mission, which is really important, in not mark or deface your ballot in any near J. Masson's carriage factory 
view of the extent 'to which Boer wo- way except by scoring out -names of Falrvllle. 
men influence the political Ideas of 
their race.

men of St. John will be on trial to- Be Sure That When Your Ballot Goes into the Box 
It Has These Names and These Only Upon It:

MISCELLANEOUS. morrow. They have placed two candl- 
head- тео <iatcs in tb® fle,d a& their repreeenta- 
Threè cents lives In this contest. SPORTING NEWS.this

de for one cent each time, or Three cen 
ord for ten times. Payable in advance.

Advcrtis 
ords for

mi nti
If they stand to

gether they will elect their men, and 
reveal to every politician tlielr unity 
and strength. If they do not stand 
together, and If by any chance their 

urn* mаЇГ°а"goLDEN^’BOX candidates should be defeated, who 
111 bring 

Y In one month than

THE RING.
Dan Littlejohn, the local boxer and cham

pion welterweight of the maritime prov
inces, leaves for Halifax on Saturday, where 
ho Is booked to meet Billy Jordan of Bos

2R,® would ever be a labor candidate again? ! р№шЬір.та<ТОінтМ teScMaUd ’tor Mardi 

і Or who would take any stock In the ' «^^Uu-rhtha^-M h.,accompanied b, W.

him on the night of tho contest. Dan le 
flno fettle, turning tho scales at present 

at 139 lbs. A contingent of St. John sports 
will leave here on Monday for the sister 
city, where they hope to be able to place 
some money on the chances of the St- John 
lad defeating the Bo

ST. JOHN CITY ; ST. JOHN COUNTY.

Slmonds, No. 1—At or near Lee's 
store, Little River.

Slmonds, No. 2—At or near McLeod’s 
store, Black River,

Slmonde, No. 3—At or near the Ben 
Lomond House, at the junction of 
Black River and Loch Lomond roads.

Saint Martins, No. 1—Voters whose 
surnames commence with any of the 
letters from A to K, inclusive, at or

street, village of Quaco.
Sainfr Martins, No. 2—Voters whose 

surnames commence with any of the 
letters from L to Z, inclusive, at or 
near the Temperance Hall, 
street, village of Quaco.

Lancaster, No. 1 (1)—Voters whose 
surnames commence with any of the 
letters from A to K, inclusive, at or 
near J. Masson's carriage factory, 
Falrvllle. /

CUT THIS OUT Mr.
WILLIAM SHAW. 

GEORGE V. MclNERNEY. 
W. FRANK HATHEWAY. 

JOHN E. WILSON.

and send it to us w 
you will get by retu 
of GOODS that wl 
HONE
America.

A W. HI NNEY. Ev. S., 
Yarmouth, N. S. workingman as a political force? It is

WANTED—An upper flat, coutainln, I the d—У of every workingman to eland *“ 
rooms and 3 bedrooms; patent closet. Rent 
about $100. Apply by letter to "H," care 
Dally Bun Office.

WANTED.—At once a capable girl to ds | Wilson, and thus aid in electing the 
general housework in a small family. Re . .. . . . , , , Young Corbett and Hanlon Fought to a
Terences required. Apply at No. 148 Germain wh0,e ticket by an overwhelming ma- Draw.
■treet- __________________________ j Jorlty. To do less than that would be

by their nominees, and the other two 
men on the ticket, Messrs. Shaw and

2ST. JOHN COUNTY î «Etonian.
the Temperance Hall, Main

FRED M. ANDERSON. 
MILES E. AGAR. Ж

SITUATIONS WANTED. °f thelr Position In the campaign, and Ü"aîtaS hold by' Жо?Ж°СіпГіп-
thusiasts has been Justified. The contest 

a spectacular standpoint war the best 
witnessed ou the coast, both men put- 

clean, bard scientific contest.

After twenty

1339. «bout

wish

iclne you 
for It. He 
, pure and The ballot papers may be written or 

printed or partly written and partly 
more names &be printed. A ballot withr------- ■■ .1 1 :------ , -rr-= that bhey will stand together for their

under «>'• hc*a 1MM“° own candidates and for better govern- 
' ment in the province of New Bruns- ting up a

WANTED.—A young man wants position 
as bookkeeper or office work. Has had ex- 

lence in clerking. Apply “M.," care of
Star Office._________________ __________
" LOST.—Strayed from home, Collie Pup 
Any Information will gladly be accepted at 
GEORGE F. WETMORE'S, 40 Celebration
street.______________________________

WANTED—Situation by a young man of 
experience in general office work. Would 
accept small salary. References given. Ad
dress G. S. care Star Office.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 27.—Young 
"Corbett’s” experience and knowledge 
of the game in last night’s light with 
Eddie Hanlon saved him on several oc
casions from the defeat which seemed 
to be his Inevitable portion. But the 
minutes saved worked wonders for the
Denverltb, and he came back at the “T-HE RIGHTS OF THE UNBORN”
Californian, always willing and ready —*—
to take the blows which Hanlon rained Rev. Mr. Scudder Says the State 
on his head and body. From the first Should Control Marriages.

«tm'thatїГьГГГуЛ! пґїГї sjïtcïïs,о,Те ГопіТ. ьТ**»• - - ~-- ^
h .. Twn the Twecdle-Pugeley government that 'чеку seventh was the turning point ihL* tV.f

«ut each time,’or Tbîti J»a '■ ‘rial in this contest. I apparently in the tide of battle In Cor- c0ngr!gauTl church Jersey СпГ ь
times. Payable In advance. ' (2) No liberal convention for the ! bett = f,a.VOr' A‘ 0ne„ S'age„ " ,hlS і J He slid "n Part: '

LOST.—Between Mecklenburg street and Prov,nce was called, nor any general j^nJan coukTnot ward oft a. knockout" - “The babe ln the cradle Is not only 
FerubUl Cemetery, via Marsh Road, a announcement made that the provin- 00111(1 not ward off a knockout, ceaitre of attraction In the home-
Yocket Book containing a t.uuk key and dal election would be run on federal 1 but b,B wonderful punishment taking tn« c®"tr* rtant factor ,n maSv a
a small sum of money. Finder will confer llneg There conservative oanBi P°weTS 8t°od him in good stead and U , ,an ,”*Porlant factor In many a
» favor by leaving same at the STARR OF- “ . are conservative candi- . . . welcome «nun* 8°cial problem, and upon It the very _ , ,n
t?PA______________________________________ _ dates on the government side, and lib- £au ot *a! J race depends. As the physical health. J*m<* Dalzell s. IS Waterloo street;

LOST.—On Saturday, either in north end era* candidates on the opposition side. .. " , . , . . . the moral character, and the opportun- ^rom ^ 10 Z, at О. B. Akerley's, 68 l. . Ш
V&i’SkïTÎ ЇЇГЙІ ’north <3) Hon Mr- Bla'f - St. John', re- am? to The pro?H.„,o„ audience pT lty Гог an en)oyable "fe on tha "art of РЄ,ЄГ’ B’r"L S».1! " ш

• présentât! ve j at Ottawa, not at Fred- ent seemed as If the deeKinn «Ьппін the child are largely determined by Prince Ward—From A to L, at Scrib- Gwens 2 .. no 159 lid
erlcton. In regard to prlvlncial poll- be his But Referee Granev thmio-ht father and mother, their responsibility ner’s, 59 King square; from M to Z, * . 247 236 223 229 130 125 134 Î2T»

1 be ha, the right, a, a St. John Х,Г«І» il SZTjïÆ“ * Ь™“ і"‘° ‘ЬЄ Г" at °Г n"ar Ge0' =' ї і т т Я Ш Я Я т
elector, to ехргева hi, view», and to dra„. During the taut ten rnimd. worlli la srave. and should be thor- Darker a, 23 Sydney street. W'ton 2 . 182 180 166 ira 197 is» 218 Ш
defend the Tweedle-Pugsley govern- j Hanlon had Corbett almost out on eev- °,ugKhl,y C0"'lderad' ,.No =blM haa a Queems Ward-Prom A to L, at the ™ ™
ment on It, record—if he beUeve, It ! oral occasion,, but each time the Den- rlgh to «1st unless there Is a prgspeet Court House: from M to Z, Inclusive, Sydney 1 ‘ 108 107 ніс м n n M Й
worthy of defence. Beyond that he , ver lad cam back wlllln„ of its possessing a good bodily constl- shall vote at or near the Court House. Sydney 2 . 97 9t 9:1 85 88 tg m и

for tho fray, taking much punishment Г'^геТ. цпШ саТ^оГеагпТ Be Duk<>s "’-'-From A to L. at gSÎÎ з І" ш " S % îm S Я "б
and always awaiting an opportunity to own?livelihood If a man has no right Samuel Fisher’s« 160 Charlotte street; Rrooks . . 135 120 ill 119 iso ич 150 182
?r?hehVdT’10 the head or h,a ,en гдагд-яг-ж-й LTeT at, wm,am 18 m 175 M 156 * ~
to the body. strychnine, he certainly hae no right to Luker s' 255 charlotte 8trceL L dowue l. lit 171 ttt

bring a child Into the world with the Sydney Ward—From A to L, at John Ь d™ne 2- ]» ]:]
poison of hereditary disease in hts ^'ox,'a' 27 Britain street: from M to t>uft’n 2 .. її5 205 207
blood. z» at James Lang’s. 79 Britain street. Victoria l. їм i52 141

"In the absence of suitable consclen- Guys Ward—At Temperance Hall, Stanley* 2" îôi 1R4 
tlousness on the part of parents, the 183 Market Place. Non-res . 50
state should intervene and give lice
to marry only to those who are healthy Wilson’s, 136 Union street, 
and fit to be fathers and mothers! The Lome Ward—At Alexandria Temper-
state has a right to place restrictions ance Hall, 264 Main street. PARISHES. Dunu. McLeod. Car
on marriage for the welfare of the fut- Lansdowne Ward—At Union Hall, Slmonds, 1.147 ш 93

citizens. Inveterate paupers, 861 Main street. Slmonds 2 . 42
hopeless drunkards, Incorrigible paup- Dufferin Ward—From A to L. at gt™Martins . 199 
ers, Insane and idiotic people, and such James Bond’s, 149 Mill street; from M Lancaster, Г 217 
as are afflicted with consumption and to Z. at E. Friar’s, 153 Mill street. Lancaster, 2. 204 
other diseases likely to Injure the next Victoria Ward—At Victoria Rink, 197 Musquash *. iS 
generation should be denied the privl- City Road. Non-res, l * as
lege of wedlock. A birth forbidden by Stanley Ward—At or near O. M. і Non*M». 2 • M2 
law should be construed as a critical Brown*, Adelaide Road.

ЖTO LIBERALS.

To those of lie readers who are mem
bers of the liberal party the Star re
spectfully submits the following propo
sitions, for their serious considera-

Lancaster, No. 2—At or near the 
Public Hall, Pisarinco.

I Musquash—At or near Knight’s Hall,
! Musquash.
^Non-reeldents will vote at the Court

men for whom you do not wish to vote. 
Do not make crosses on the margin.

POLLING PLACES.

The polling booths for tomorrow are 
located as follows:

>

LOST. RETURNS LAST ELECTION.
For purposes of reference and comparison 

the Star publishes herewith the 
county returns in the elctlon of Feb. IS, 
1899;

ST. JOHN CITY.

Kings Ward—Voters whose surnames 
commence with any of the letters from 
A to L, Inclusive, shall vote at George 
A. Clark’s, 27 Germain street; from M 
to Z. at or near Peter E. Campbell’s, 
47 Germain street.

Advert ii 
words for

sements und city and

s і s ! ^ ! і

І І І I I I I I 1
153 151 152 84 77 81 75

144 144 77 72 78 70
135 155 151 137 154 139

163 176 167 187 171

Wellington Ward—From A to L, at

145
15S

mfi RECENT DEATHS.
Mrs. Margaret S. Woolverton, widow 

of the late Joseph B. Woolverton, died 
*t the residence of her son Jos. Wool-

,C;.rlet°,n =oanty' has no right to interfere In a purely 
of efeh?v flvTeee?1 el81", at the age provincial contest, In which the pre- 

.S1,1?"* !ЬГв mier of the province has refund to 
H. a"d tw° fight on federal line»,

daughters, Mrs. Henry Caldw'ell and ... a.
Mrs. J. J. Rogers of Northampton. (4) Should the Provincial govern-

The death is announced of Elijah ment ** defeated, it cannot truthfully 
Eagles of Wolfvllle, an old and well be etated that lt 19 a conservative vlc- 
known reeldemt. Otis Eagles a former tory’ elnce dominion party lines have 
resident of Hantsport is a son of the not been drawn- except in four consti- 
deceased. tuencles In the whole province, and In

them the action of a few persons hae 
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY b®611 openly repudiated by leading 11b- 

Tske Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne Tablets. Tbie 118 for examPte the St- John
signature ^ ^ ^ on every box.ttc. Globe.

lfiS 178 177 181 180
178 179 168 180 167
171 172 lfil 172 165
175 164 161 163 160
209 149 146 150 147
153 160 158 170 164
158 117 118 123 116
Ю4 4S 4S 49 51

48 26 26 30 25

3952 2799 8584 3797 3451 3333 3607 3433
ST. JOHN COUNTY.

OURUNCL
Thistles v. Hampton.

At a special meeting of the Thistle Curling 
Club last evening, James Mitchell, R. A. 
Courtney, Rev. W. O. Raymond a#d D. R.
Willett were elected skips to play at Hamp-

Thomson Medals Competition.
At the Thistle Rink last evening the rink 

skipped by Rev. Dr. Raymond defeated R. 
A. Courtney’s rink In the Thompson Medals 
competition, 15 to 10. Rev. Dr Raymond's 
rink will play off with that skipped by And
rew Malcolm for the finish.

100 99
4C 46

Brooks Ward—At or near James P.

eon. Dee
91g(Б) Every elector ln St. John has as 

much right to his opinions, and as 
much right to stand by his convictions, 
as Mr. Blair or any other man.
Mr. Blair thinks the government should 
be sustained on Its record, he would 
only be doing hi» duty to say so.

' another elector of St. John believes the

49
101 Й67

211182
MDIED. 1І5

157160
127If THE AUTOMOBILE.

Broke the World's Record at London. 
LONDON. Feb. 26,— Stewart Rolls, the 
вії known automoblliet, has broken the 
orld'e record for a kilometre, covering the 

distance in 87 seconds.

195
42 ШCA8B -Hi tiilt^cltj^ on nth. ^Ajt W. Case, 

o'clock a? WaterlooTlCBtr№t ,8Freeat Baptlet
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MORNING'S NEWS.trade representatives in the legisla
ture at Fredericton. (Cheers).

Men who are deeply Interested In 
trade and labor should consider what 
a great wrong It would be to support 
a government which has as one of its 
membera a man who would undertake 
the Fort Kent dam project. It Is 
necessary to do everything possible to 
turn such men out (Cheers and loud 
applause).

Mr. Shaw could not attend the 
meeting and

OPPOSITION MEETING
On the Weit Side of the Harbor, Lost 

Night—The Largest Gathering 
of the Entire Campaign.

UNITED LABOR'S STAND. the support of Mr. Agar's co- 
Yours truly.

Is sMklpg 
religionist*.

B R CHAPMANImmense Demonstration in Support A< B „ c6lpmlD „„ ...» local
Or the Opposition Rt rfttrvilie. in hie letter the government party wen- WANTED.—A case of Headache that

UÜT’Jî'btôS.'tt1 S'âSSS; KUMFOKT POWDERS will not care
The opposition meeting st Palrvllle tut to tb« religious prejudices of e pert of the in from ten to twenty minutes,

night ... . trerntnaou. tuocm, tb. Drug. •!*«««.. He (ИІ|!Г) At the St. Andrew, rink lait night
Htil being pxcked to bnond to. In.ld. i°°n„^STtoe rttîïl ol tM orti? Skip C. T. Nevln. defeated Skip W. C.

Wm. Pox occupied the chair and COuld anything be found whereby it was Whittaker 7 to в In the Jones cup|FSW. ЛЯГой.!? feSS,". =om^.ltldn.

Orangemen were chairmen of several a. Gordon Leavitt gave a talk on
___  ______ ! wards In the city of 8t. John where that Birds to the advanced pupils from theALDERMAN BAXTER He gave details of the efforts of the work- brilliant Irish Catholic Geo. V. Mclnerney. ' u “ . fl_hool yLterday after-

was asked to epeak to hie place. He Ing men of the city of St John to secure °Aad wfaat was°monJ! these"'proml- noon In the rooms of the Natural Hls-
Was greeted with prolonged applause fro® the government of the province such nent Orangemen, ts well as hundreds of tory g0Ciety, Market building,
and began his speech by referring to legislation as the Workmen's Compensation other» of the order In flty of 8t. John. Halifax has
the good qualities of Mr. Shaw. He Act. Representatives of _the >*bor , to secure the triumphant return taken a lease for a term of years of
explained to the audience that George were promised by the leader of the govern- ; of Hr Mclnerney, as well as the other op- th p , . william street nremlses
Robertson was not known as a public ment and the attorney general that such a , position candidates. .(Cheers) It It was а " 1Л )he oh streetman until after the nm wharf wa. ЬШ «... be „omotod .nd carted to,ougb Çrlmetor^tb. SggAyyy ffiiwaTct. and^wm

finished at Sand Potot, and that he the legislature at Its lost session. The gov- ,n perBon of Mr. Agar, what could be _ immediately
was therefore "not the whole thing." ernment had broken Its pledge to the work- 1 said of the government's candidate In the
The Ant winter port b usines, wae by m«a of 31. John u>d that wa. why the Lk“CKt*b*r" tortu
nie ans of correspondence carried on Trades and Labor Union, backed up by all ^g^er. Mr. Agar was n gentleman
by Mr. Hatheway In 189Б with W. T. Us members and supported by the Fabian whom any party might well feel proud.

Campbell, JSnSZ X. Bw=av«.^; ,rr,r ZXXTZ
was sent to St. John to look into the position to the present government. The New Brunswick for year» past For twenty M ana muen interest enow п. n у
matter, with the result that the working men hod been tor KO years support- увага ^.more the goveroment party in New will be continued next week.
Beaver line of steamers came to this ing the present government. They bad got vote andPnow that they wero , March, the port phyelclan, has
port the following winter. "Mr. Fraser nothing from the government In return tor |n danger of losing part of it, be would not released from the quarantine station,
has been over here and tells us that that support, and when the government had say a larger part, th# government candidat#» Partridge Island, all of the people de-
Mr. Blair will tumble If he hasn't Gee. it in their newer te de the .ortie, men . ор^.ШеТс.їйи^Зиїь' ûctlî. £ro ! tlUned ,‘*cra except four or five, and 
Robertson to support him." The gov- reasonable favor, Messrs. Tweedie and Pugs- <u»graceful and would bo resented by Pro- : they will come up to be rorwaidea to 
ernment party Imported Mr. Fraser to ley dropped them down lApplouee.) Ho testant and Catholic alike. (Cheers). He their respective destinations in the
say this, but the people of New Bruox- described, e, ha. been told belor. In the £'« b} to^btato,0?. toerhe'd ”5» eoura« °r a few day1'
wldk can think for themselves and are present campaign, of the effort* of the union by their applause. Dr. Ruddock'» conduct, All those Interested In Seamen's Mis-
able to deal with their own affairs. It to secure proper candidate» ami of the selec- would ho taken up and re-echoed in a sjon Work are Invited to meet Ritchie
has also been Insinuated that If Mr. tto„ 0( Messrs. Hstbcway and Mclnerney ‘could bl’eleetedln the Bel1. mlssiosier and manager of the
Robertson Is not elected there will be na the etandard bearer» of the labor party. cttyi and he hoped that hie brother wage- Seamen's Home, Montreal, said to be 
no dry dock. We may yet hear that Mr. Haten and the other opposition candi- earners In tho county of St. John would the finest mission and having the best 
If he Is not elected the St. John river dates, Messrs. Shaw and Wtlsou, having en- y°te * soM opposition ticket. (Cheenx) eqUjppea building on this side of the 
will be so disgusted that It will run ^tog'meS’^to. tity^l'l?°Jobn iî.ueeîn the campaign ^ and Closed his Atlantic, on Saturday evening at 8
dry. (Cheers). Mr. Baxter explained behind the opposition ticket as a aolld splendid speech amid great applause and o'clock at the gospel room, 257 Prince 
Mr. Robertson's progress In the dry phalanx. (Cheers.) It had been said by cheering. | Wm. etreet.
dock showing that as yet he had ac- ^"".IcTroiepLje" t‘5?Ut!ho сГоеШсп received oulte ““ov”toh ої coming to the I Andrew Ruddock, ah elderly man.
complished nothing. If the financiers or government, but like the Gorman» In front, and although he said that he had belonging to the north end and en-
wantedadry dock would Mr. Blair say securing tho assistance of Great Britain In not intended to occupy the attention of the . . Work on the new tugboat,no because George wa, not elected? ^ WK «Г^-еЛоКм ю"=Гпег, In Lower Cove* .Up,'
(Cheers). I-n speaking of Mr. Purdy Mfa 3Hazen anl tho rcsldt would be that marks till he had spoken for upwards of an met w|th an accident yesterday after-
he said Mr. Purdy Is a gentleman-who, not only would they bave candidates In the hour and a half. Ho eald he wa* not feel- nQon A deal fe„ from the deck of the
like George, is entitled to aspect. He .lylti"»». but “‘ri”a“b5"of4g? „*% Lbfe teeS?hto“iSl|Jto to.Vstlc. ї&Льі steamer into the hold, striking Mr.
thinks, however, that the city Is con- *erument (Cheers ) Our opponent» were would like. Those who heard him, however. Ruddock on the head, rénderbng him
fined to the north of the I. C. R. sta- £y.ng Vo make u appear that the labor vote felt that he had never appeared to better lnsen8lbie. Dr. T. D. Walker was 
tion. Concerning Mr. Lantalum he wohld split on Saturday, but he would ven- advantage. Cheer after cheer followed the d and lho injured man re-
voiced the sentiment, o, Mr. Meta- gj; -J Й Щ
erney, that he was always around mPr, bad eupported almoit to a man the vie- dertaken to find fault with tho action of 
when there was a wreck. Mr. Me- torlous opposition candidates. (Cheers.) the working classes In tho prescut caru- 
Keown's job well paid for doing the M j ^/“"was 11.15 o'clock when the moet euc-
attorney general's work during the ^ Reeretary 0( tho shlp Laborer»' Union, cessful political meeting that has been held 
past few years. The time had come described In an Interesting manner what It at Falrville tor years was brought to a 
for a change. The government was wa» sought to accomplish by having carried close by vigorous cheers for Messrs. Agar
encrusted with barnacle, which absorb ГІІГСІ* ЯГ"\й ^ * 
from it and retard its progress. He Ьіі1 W|ieB promoted by the government led
spoke of the secret ballot and of the by Mr. Haaen—(cheers)—would give a bill
shameless manner which Mr. McKeown which, while giving all that «» **««
, . 1 • ЛГ, ____ , ,, Classe» required, would safeguard the rightshas acted in Victoria ward. If the of cap)tai. The working classes of St.John
cause of labor was worth anything to had no quarrel with capital and with such
those present they should vote am en- reprewntatlve. or the labor elemeat In the
„re opposition ticket. (Cheers,. The ^.'ld“bSr^
time has come when the people are reason to fear that any measures would be
awakening and the province Is pre- passed detrimental to its interests. He and
paring to eject corruption and have a ^”54™ m”d££ Й5‘ГсоГо to FaTrvIlle

, clean, decent, honest government. Citl- wuh the hope of interesting the wage-
waa received with cheers and pror j geng of Carleton should keep on work- ! turners of Lancaster In the opposition cause,
longed applause, and began by speak- ! Ing anfl they would And on Saturday ”®wlu^e'Y,” “ôd’wïth"^
Ing of labor and the workmen’s com- і tbat they have their wishes fulfilled, „nthuelastic reception of Mr. KUIen and
pensat’on act. He explained the act (cheers and prolonged applause). himself that the workmen of St. John might
a. follows: "It a workingman In any I The meet!ng rlowd with cheer, for “VlSijSy
large enterprise gets bndl> hurt bv no the c^mdldatea and the King. of opposition candidates. It was admitted
fault of his own, but by the fault of | jn tbo county that the opposition could se
ttle foreman, gear, machinery or bad ; ------------------•------- ----------- cure the election of one of the candidate».
implements, he shall receive half his T^xTcaT!** ABl£t°! üb'or“ ototogto'-n.d,'? tosSSÏÏdW ?.
wages while laid up, and If killed his money Lack. LAXA-CARA TABLETS tfae opposition candidates should not ho 
widow will receive from $1.500 to never fail. Small, chocolate coated, elected in the county в» well as all tou
$2,000." After ahowlmg the duplicity nf едву to take. Price 35 cents. At drug- tho city,
the premier with regard to the bill Mr. gists!

the Tweedie

Commencing Feb. 16th and until Apr 
30th, 1003,

spe; colonist rates
To North Pacific Coast and 

Kootenay Pointa.
FROM 8T. JOHN, N. B.

■

♦ The opposition candidates were re
ceived last night by a very large and 
enthusiastic audience In the City Hall, 
Carleton. It was by far the largest 
meeting held on the west aide during 
this campaign. The large hall was 
filled.

SV. D. Baskin tre-elded and opened 
the meeting by introducing 

JOHN E. WILSON 
as the first speaker. Mr. Wilson was 
received with loud and prolonged ap
plause. and after thanking those pre
sent for his cordial reception, he spoke 
of the extravagance of the govern
ment, stating that it had spent over a 
half a million of dollars beyond the 
Income during the last two years. The 
attorney general received $9,000 In 
some years, while others were paid to 
do hie work. Every time the govern
ment representatives wished to take a 
drive out toward the provincial lunatic 
asylum they would charge the city $24 
each for cab hire. If he were elected 
representative he would have the ac
counts and affairs of that asylum 
thoroughly looked Into. Mr. Wilson 
spoke of the Fort Kent dam and then 

White In

were bought 
direct from the manufacturers. In 
New Brunswick they were bought 
through middlemen, which made the 
price much higher than in our sister 
provinces. He supported the demand 
of the loader of the opposition that 
the auditor general should not be In 
the power of the government, 
ehould be placed In the same position 
as tilt? auditor general of Canada. 
The Independence of Parliament Act 
forbids any member of the legislature 
accepting employment from the gov
ernment, but a large number of repre
sentatives had been paid by It for ser
vices. If he should be elected he 
would not bo found In that position. 
(Applause.) In speaking of labor, he 
eald If our party is defeated It will be 
the defeat" of the cause of labor. We 
will support the laboring man, and if 
you trust In us and vote for us you 
will not be disappointed.
The other party says, "Votf* for Mr. 
Blair." "Why? Because he saye so." 
That was not a good reason. The peo- 
nle of New Brunswick are not all 
fools. (Cheers.) He thoroughly be
lieved the present government is the 
most corrupt that had ever been In 
existence.

doors
Introduced a* the first speaker John KUIen, 
the president of the Ship Laborers' Union. 
.Mr. KUIen was given a splendid reception. TO MLfiON, B. 0.

TRAIL, В. C.
R088LAND, B. 0.
GREENWOOD, B. 0.

Era-0- $56.50
NEW WESTMINSTER,
SEATTLE & TACOMA,
PORTLAND, Ore.

Proportionate Rates from and to othee

Alsu rotes to points in COLORADO, IDAHO 
UTAH. MONTANA WASHINGTON end 
CA

For Full Particulars call on W. H. C. 
MACKAY, City Ticket Agent,

Or Write to C. B. FOSTER,
I). P. A., C. P. R.. St. John, N. B.

There will be an evangelistic service 
D”. I In the Exmouth street church this 

; evening. During the week these ser
vices, under the leadership of J.

LIFORNIA.

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

E. LcROY WILLIS, Prop.,

* ST. JOHN, N. B.
took up the school booke. 
Ггіпое Edward Island and
Kcotiâ school books

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish,
JAMES PATTERSON,

1» and 20 South Market Wharf. 
8 City Market.but

A POSITIVES CURE for Chronic Dyspepsie 
and all turn» of Indigestion a Quick Rellel 
for Headache, Sleepleaenees, etc. 35c.
Ц.0С. C. K. SHORT, St. John. N. B.

NO COERCION.

(From Dally Sun.)
The coercion oractlced and attempt

ed in this city four yeare ago must 
not be allowed this year. Y.'c know 
that the method of voting permits a 
candidate or some one working for 
him to give a ballot to a voter and 
follow him to the poll to see that he 

5To. tT.toU=n„8ltT=,toel8%S^ n", 11 deliver, it. We know that tour year, 

to іпргеавЇик^ traffic*1 У*ГЛ ГООІП ago there was the most brazen and 
la said that the Nova Scotia Steel and pitiless Intimidation. This tyranny 

Seli їиїїї? S5S 5™їЛК w P=r„e,rated in th. name or hb-
Mine». Two hundred and fitly of these will eralism by a candidate who now ap- 
be situated at Sydney Mines proper, and fifty 
at tb# Big Pond slopes. . peals to liberals.
,цС^та оТГ.ь=їи‘«)8ь}т«Іі S hii It 18 not likely that the same can-
store on Sunday. There wa» no insur- dldate will personally go so far to- 
•Г, W G Lane he, derided to rebuild morrow as he did In 1899. Other, leu,
S’Nmfb Sydney."„"w'ui tTCtif res'»"elMe b= <,е,г,к'1 t0 ,M’
two .tories In height. I work, and It will probably bti Intimated

Kernel ".to'o°f wlndroW tiik to government employes that they
place at tho home of Mrs. N. Davleon, Ferry watched and reported If they
Hill, yesterday I b . . . .

All the foundation» for the blast furnace» do not vote right.
worï,do°n"thSil^tru5?uTr,lbtoonC'’h™£',b^n,to I The railway men and other govern- 
progress for some time. This week the. ment employes need not be afraid to 
putting ‘non П together “ and h|naklng The disregard these hints or threats. They
frame» №ЛГ*Я£Г I may rely upon It that the penalty will vlc,nlty wa3 held ****** afternoon

John A. McDonald, barrister, of Sydney. | таУ rei> upon 11 tnat tru I n У and evening in the Queen square
who waa an arbitrator In the case of Gllllea not be Imposed. The local politicians Methodist church. At the afternoon*
"if ïr.Tmed' M.Md° his' rïlu»ï«<llltoll,«lrilal"ii may threaten, but they will not punish , session there was a large gathering,
award of $750 on the ground that this amount a -man who uses and aeserts his free- ! Miss Palmer was in the bhalr. The 
was altogether inadequate. The case may be , ,, ,
appealed to the supreme court of Nova dom. Let the men procure ballots for

Mines, was 
was carried 
twenty-seve 
committed 
his supper and 
was found subs 
have previously 
suspected, and 
living unde 
object of

LIVERY STABLES.

all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
jqlnta limber and musclée In trim.

Bicyclists and HAMMS LIVERY STABLE(Cheers.)

134 Union Street. Telephone 11.
HORSES

Stables, best care 
DRIVING OUTF 

hire at any hour 
A Largo Four-Horse 

forty persons to

BOARDED.—Clean end Warm 
and attention.

ITS and COACHES for
NOVA SCOTIA ITEMS.

Sleigh, seating thirty 
hire for sleighing

th
I» necessary 
to handle th

MR. HATHEWAY DAVID CONNELL.

O' BOARDING. HACK and LIVERY STABLES, 
45 and 47 Waterloo SL, SL John, N. B. 

Boms boarded on Reasonable Term*.
on Hire. Fine Fit-Home and Carriages 

outa at abdrt notice.
A large sleigh, "The Moonlight," seating

thirty or thirty-five people, and another seat
ing twinty, for sleighing partie* to let wit* 
rareful driver. ""4.

1r in
W. M. S. SOCIETY.

The eighth annual meeting of the 
women’s missionary societies of the 
Methodist churches of the city and

Cheers.)
GEORGE A. BLAIR

was then Introduced and his remark» were 
loudly applauded and at times cheered to 
the echo. Mr. Blair eald that before en
tering into a discussion of the Issues in this 
eamnalgn he wished to refer to the dishon
orable, disreputable and dirty tactics of one 
of the government candidate» for the county 
in the present campaign. He referred to 
Dr. Ruddock. Mr. Dunn's colleague In this 
election. The following letter would show 
to what straits the government were driven 
with the hope of securing the election :

ST. JOHN, N. B.. Feb. 26th, 1903. 
Mr. George A. Blais, City':

Dear sir:—I notice that you are to be 
one of the speakers at Falrville tonight. If 
you think proper you may refer to a very 
unfair canvass by Dr. Ruddock—Mr. Dunn’a 
colleague—Iff the county. I have It on the 
authority of a client of mine that he was 
approached by Dr. Ruddock and requested 
to vote for the government ticket on the 
ground that there was a Catholic on the 
opposition ticket. Although a nromtheut 
Orangeman, my client reeonted this appeal 
to hie prejudice, aud gave Dr. Ruddock to 
understand plainly that ho would vote the 
opposition ticket. Was It for the 
eon. I wonder, that the Hon. 
singled out Mr. Agar for special attac 
nomination day ? It looks os if tho gov
ernment party were driven Into the last 
ditch when one- of its candidate» la relying 
upon sectarian appeals, particularly when he

Hatheway proved from 
manifesto that the premler%was still 
hostile to the tnea.sv.re.

George Rotirvtso'3 sattl at. the Insti
tute the other evening. "Who was it 
that laid the foundations of the winter 
port? It was the provincial govern- 
ment. It gave 925.000 for the building ! >У contemplate putting a line of «team- 
of the wharf." But he forgot that al- I on the bay route between the rall- 
thoueh the government granted 82ЛОО і way bridge and St. John, 
a year for the support of the winter! A census bulletm Issued In Ottawa 
port business,, tt takes far more out ! 'ovs that Nova Scotia has an area of 
of the city In license fees. j H'713. 771 acres, of this 230 000 Is an

The question of labor lies at the base acreage of water. Of the land 37.68 
of everything pertaining to the wet- PeI* cent. Is occupied as farms, 
îare of the country. Tt I, the interest land I, valued at «1 589,159.00. 
of trade to join hands with labor. , There were 4.328.000 tons of coal 
When you aestet labor you are assist- , mined In the province of Nova Scotia 
ing the development of the land. 1 last ÿear. This Is an increase over the 
(Cheers). He spoke of the erroneous previous year of about 840,000 tons, 
charges which have appeared from Over 3.000.000 tons of this output was 
time to time In the Telegraph concern- produced in the county of Cape Breton 
ing certain investments which he had n‘nd about 500,000 tons in the County 
made in land property on the west of Cumberland, 
eide of the harbor, and showed them 
to be false. If Carleton was going to 
go ahead It ehould have labor and

PROVINCIAL ITEMS.

The Midland Railway Company In
tends erecting a wharf ht or near the 

; Shubenecadie bridge on the Midland 
і Railway. The Midland people serious-

programme was made up of Bible 
readings by Mrs. Howard; paper on 

themselves and vote as they like. No Gne Way to study the Report, by Mrs. 
one will dare dismiss them for voting і W. G. Smith; a talk together about 

The machine or ! other ways; the crusade report by the 
secretaries of the auxiliaries, circles 
and boards of the several churches;

of Roderick McKay, at Sylney 
entered this week and the till 

tb-er with the 
The burglary 

McKay wa» absent 
ill rifled of It

contents,
was their

even a provincial minister may go so j
ntiy. Tw> persons, who far as to threaten, but will not go j map talk, Mise Barbour: mite box plea,
veci tCnnîe ‘know^to^e so far as to punish. After this elec-! Grace McNeil; paper, How to Attract

also the tion the local government people will nnd Ho*d Members. Miss Cochran: pa-
, , , x . per. How to Get the Members to Take

I be quite willing to let by-goneê be Part Іп РгауеГі a clrcle member; a dla- 
MONTREAL. Feb. 26—The sum of , by-gones. cussion of the Palm Branch. A sup-

$162,000 out of the $182,000 required has Moreover, we do not see why per- per was served in the school room,
оп*^„Є James^Methodist^churolu ^uld be allowed to dog the ,аг8в ”ЧшЬііГ °Г РС°РІЄ

Montreal. This announcement was steps of the voter and watch how he In the even|ng the session opened
made tonight by Rev. W. J. Graham, votée. It is the privilege and the wjth devotional service conducted by
pastor of the church, duty of the people to prevent that in- Rev. Dr. Sprague. Mrs. <tugers of

tertarence with the right of the elec Fredericton delivered a,n address.
, . , , Then came the following programme:

tor. There are ways In which the servlce. The Conquering Christ: Twen- 
outrage may be stopped and the tieth Century, Margaret Baxter; pro* 
nuisance abated, and th^ne is no rea- cessional, Onward, Upward, Ever; 
son why the people should not assert First Century Ethel Green; Children 

, , ^ , of the First Century: Story of Christ
and enfpree their right to a free and lhe LjlUe children. Frank Smith; 
ballot. The Second to Fifth Centuries, inclu

sive. Hazel Eagles, Ada Cochran, 
Janet Maxwell, Maud Winchester; The 
Sixth to the Fifteenth, inclusive. Clara 
Leach, Gertrude McKinney. Julia Hen- 
mgar. Jean Archibald, Laura Sandal], 
Annie Balsley. Laura Baxter, 

j Archibald. Ellie Smith. Berdie Tufts; 
music. The Battle Hymn of the Re- 

Sixteenth to Twentieth

n dollars, 
wbllo Mr.

own ballots.
The

r an nssu 
some suspie

Mr. Dunn

Cfiugba. colds, hoarseness and other throat 
ailments are quickly relieved by Cresoleno 
Tablets, ten cents per box. All druggists.

LABOR m'eETINGS.

The first regular meeting of the 
Boilermakers’ Union was held last 
night at Labor Hall. A large number 
of the membera were in attendance. It j 
waa in fact a very enthusiastic gath
ering An organization meeting of en-

Bell

1 formation; I
gineers and firemen was also held, at Cpntlirll.Si Grace tew, Bessie James, 
which a strong gathering of men en- | jLlssie Maxwell. Edna Bettle. 
gaged in that line of work assembled. . .|.]lp following officers were elected
V C Sharkey addreeseil the meeting | laat n|ght. president, Mrs. H. Sprague; 
al name length, telling of the benefits vlce-nresident, Misn Whittaker; car- 
tube derived from organization, the In- responding secretary. Mrs. Hamilton; 
terem of the entire body of workers reoordlng secretary, Mrs. Bogart;' 
being bound up with that of his co- treasurer. Miss Cochran, 
wqvker. Unity was cited on as the ^<L 
keynote of labor, and the speaker goN 
hoped that good will result In days to
come for all sons of united labor. д well attended concert was held in

The engineers amd firemen of St. xTnion Hall north end. last night under 
lohn met at Labor Hall last night and tll<> auSplces of the Sons of Temper- 
organized. The following officers wero j ance ^lr McGorman presided. The 
elected : L. Dunham, president; Geo. , following programme was rendered: 
L. Dunham, vice-president; D. A. Hat-1 instrumental trio, Fenwick. Hoyt and 
field, see.. Wm. McHarg. financial sec.;
Fred Watson. Ircas. : 
warden, and Frank Smith conductor.
The charter was sent for. Adjourned 
to meet on Friday evening, March 6th.

S OF TEMEPRANCE CONCERT.

Donald; sketch. Truthful James; solo 
Geo. Wasson, (VOcal), Frank Leeman; step dancing, 

Joseph Leeman and Frank Leeman; 
vocal duet. Miss Baird and Mr. Ross; 
violin solo, John Leeman; sketch. The 
Tailor Shop; solo. Miss Fannie Sulli
van; piccolo solo, Mr. Ross; recitation, 
Mrs. H. Little; vocal solo, Miss Car
penter; sketch, Johnson's Intelligence

CARLETON NEWS.

The curling club has postponed Its 
return match with St. Andrew's till 
next week. The required rinks could 
nol he found for the occasion on ac
count of sickness.

Office.( \ TREASURY BOARD.

The Salvation Army held an enjoy
able entertainment last night In lie afternoon at City Hall. Those present 
Rodney street barracks.' A fair aud
ience was present !ьфі the concert was Bullock. Christie, Millidge and Max- 
a success. j well.

The ladles of Roxborough Orange Tenders were read for the revenues 
Lodge held their annual sleigh drive from North and South Market 
on Wednesday night. The party went wharves for the next year from March 
a few mile* out the Manawagonish 1st. Andrew Malcolm 
road and returned to the Temperance and James A. Galbraith $2,150. The 
Hall, where refreshments were passed latt. r’s tender was recommended for 
and a good time Indulged In.

The treasury hoard met yesterday

Chairman Robinson. Aldermen

offered $2,100

acceptance.
On motion it was recommended that 

the chamberlain make arrangements 
for the payment of $690 for horses pur
chased by the board of works.

John H. Honeybrook asked to be re
lieved of asses 
tng taken out 
ly before he received the tax bill.

The application of Andrew F. Ken
ney asking to be appointed collector 
of harbor revenues was filed.

A numbe^^of bills were then con
sidered. і

THIRTY YEARS AGO TODAY.
A very disastrous fire broke out in 

Valpey A Bros.’ shoe shop, on Water
loo street. It spread tOf Crowther's 
carriage factory, and In à very short 
time both buildings were deetroyed. 
During the progreFS of the fire a hoy 
named John Murphy was injured. The 
loss was almost forty thousand dol-

Vlotoria Lodge of Oddfellows was or
ganized at Fredericton.

ient for one year, hav- 
busines* license short-7

.

L 0

:
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№.вщ

POPULAR.
VERY BEOOMIN6L

1». Price,: 80c,, 86c., 11.00, «1.10, 

BO. 83.25. 36.00.
L of WHITE LAWN WAISTS

10 Line-White lawn waists,’‘em- 

red. sixes, 81, 34, 36. Price «1.80.

11 Line—Whit# lawn waists, 
1 and hemstlcbed. Sixes, 32, 86, 
rice «1.90.

12 Line—White lawn waists, 
I and embroidered. Sizes, 82, 84,

Price $2.25.

13 Line—White lawn waists, 
1 and embroidered. Sizes, 82, 84,
rice $2.50.

14 Line—White lawn walete, 
1 and embroidered. Sites, 33, 34,

Price $3.25.

15 Line—White lawn waists, 
1 and finished lace insertion.
32, 34, 36. Price $4.00.

? manufacturers in the trade.

NO WAIST MADE.

tion. fllliSOn.
'OSITION WARD MEETINGS.

Ird meetings for the coming elec- 
fwill be held every evening at 8 
kk ae follow's:
Igs, Queene», Duke and Sydney 
в at Foster's Comer.
Blington and Prince wards at 
Bayers' and Masone' hall, Bruz- 
htneet.
ys ward at City Hall, Carleton. 
poks ward at No. 8 Engine House,

ffcrln ward at Segee’s hall.
Itorla ward at Victoria Rink, City

rnc ward, in McMulkln’e building 
Bite the etreet car sheds, 
hsdowne ward ward, over Lllley 
ms, Main street.
Iney ward has elected Wm. Lewis 
rman, W. C. Heustls, vlce-chalr- 
, and John Jackson, secretary.

;ana6ians appreciated.

(Toronto World.)
mors are coming thick and fa«t 
Canada's immigration agente in 
ut Britain. Charles Devlin Is men- 
id for the nomination in Galway, 
W. T. R. Preeton'e clothes are the 
ring card of a West End tailor of

£>o you take this Internally?" asked 
[customer as he put the bottle In 
pocket and handed over the change. 
|Ie?" said the druggist's new aseiat- 
: "Great Scott, no! I sell it."

VOTE.
irrow at 8 
4 p, m.

a, m ,

lot Goes Into the Box 
These Only Upon It :

ST. JOHN COUNTY, 
limonds, No. 1—At or near Lee's 
hre, Little River.
limonds, No. 2—At or near McLeod’s 
fcre. Black River.
limonde, No. 3—At or near the Ben 
kmond House, at the junction of 
kck River and Loch Lomond roads. 
Baint Martins, No. 1—Voters whose 
■•names commence with any of the 
iters from A to K, inclusive, at or 
jar the Temperance Hall, Main 
reet, village oPQuaco. 
caint Martins, No. 2—Voters whoee 
□ names commence with any of the 
Iters from L to Z, inclusive, at or 
iar the Temperance Hall, Main 
reet, village of Quaco.
Lancaster, No. 1 (1)—Voters whoee 
krnames commence with any of the 
iters from A to K, inclusive, at or 
inr J. Masson’s carriage factory, 
kirvUle.
Lancaster, No. 1 (2)—Voters whose 
irnames commence with any of the 
Iters from L to Z, inclusive, at or 
kar J. Masson's carriage factory, 
kirvllle.
Lancaster, No. 2—At or near the 
ublic Hall, Pisarinco.
[Musquash—At or near Knight’s Hall, 
lusquash.
ENon-reeldents will vote at the Court

:s

^ THE FOE ^
OP

HEALTH and 
l BEAUTYj

V
іIt

X
d
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»

T is quite likely you ere doctoring for the wrong thing. r perhaps you are taking medicine for a trouble you 
really have but which has been brought on by that common ailment—constipation.

Whatever your trouble, do you find it stubborn to treat ? Do you wonder why you do not get cured!? Are 
you sometimes almost discouraged ?

Try doctoring your bowels. Don’t Imagine because you seem regular, or maybe once s day for a time, then a 
day skipped, and so on, that you have healthy bowels. Everybody needs a gentle laxative occasionally. Where you 
think you may be all right, you may be all wrong. Likely as not it Is the cause of something else you are suffering 
from.

i

LAXA-CARA TABLETS
do not purge or strain. One after each meal acts upon the intestinal canal gently but surely, cleaning It out completely. 
This gives every other bodily function a free and healthy action. It allows Nature to take her course, where she has 
been obstructed before. Even though you ere what you Imagine reasonably regular, that Is no sign you do not need 
LAXA-CARA TABLETS.

Try them and know that there Is one sensible and effective cure for clogged bowels. The chances are that Is 
the seat of the trouble you ere suffering from. They will do you good, anyway, and will probebly show you the 
truth of some things. r ,

TOUI DBU0GISTS SELL LAXA-CAEA TABLETS FOB 31 CERTS PEE BOX. 0* SERT FOSTTAID OR ІЕСЕІГТ 0Г MICE

.FRANK WHEATON, SOLE AGENT FOR 
CANADA Л 0 Л 0

FOLLY VILLAGE, N. S.
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EXTENDED!CAMPAIGN fl N.

ATOHBSI
Advertisers must send in copy 

before 0.80 a. m. to insure inser
tion that day. It would greatly 
favor tbe Star if the copy could 
be sent in during the afternoon 
prior to its publication.

A Proposed Change From the Pres
ent Ward System.і fiimtee tmo find a lire® assortment of 

«N* WATCHES In GOLD. GOLD 
FILLED or SILVER, from the beet 
manufacturers, American end Swiss. 
Do not P*se us by It you want good 
valve, and a tarin stock to select 
trom.

Keep them going.
tVe time for a change.
Make every vote count. . .
Turn down the Tweedle Trimmers.
Don't split vour vote—vote the ticket.
February 28th—make the date his

toric.
Oust the opportunist and give men a 

chance.
The Main Body will not be overco 

by the Wad.
As Mr. Mac Alpine would spy:—“Are 

you with us?"
This is a fight for good government 

Are you In It?
What’s the matter with Tweedle? 

lie’s all wrong.
Get to the booths early.. and fight 

them to a finish.
John H. Thomson should have been 

a labor candidate.
The Gazelle lust night had a very 

spiteful attack on Senator Ellis.
There’s talk of a million dollar’dock.

. Ever hear of a man named Leary
The trimmers a ne up against their 

record. Make It hit them hard tomor-

; To the liberal party:—Has Sir WII- 
frld Laurier asked you to support 
Tweedle?

At the last meeting of the common 
council when the matter of the redis
tribution of the city with a view to a 
«-adoption of the ward system of vot
ing was brought up a committee was 
appointed to look Into the proposed 
change and report at the next meeting 
of the council.

This committee, conatetlng of Mayor 
White and Aldermen Christie. McGold- 
rick. Maxwell. Baxter, Robinson and 
Lewis, are meeting this afternoon. 
The idea is to rearrange the wards, of 
the city so that each will have as 
nearly as possible an equal number of 
voters, and that each district may 
then select and elect Its own represent
atives for tlie council Instead of all 
civic voters choosing the whole council 
as at present.

There are now In all thirteen wards 
in the city, with greatly varying num
bers of electors, and It has been sug
gested that a reduction be thade In 
the number of district». If there were 
six, seven, or eight districts instead of 
the present thirteen wards It Is believ
ed conditions would be Improved and 
at this afternoon’s meeting the best 
possible combination for redistribut
ion will be discussed.

The following table gives the popula
tion of each ward at the last census, 
along with the number of voters who 
might have qualified in each at the last 
civic election. The fourth column 
shows the number of voters In each 
of the districts as they would be found 
under the division of the city Into six 
districts.

Ward.

Guys. . . .
Sidney. . .
Dukes . . .
Queens. . . .
Kings ....
Wellington.
Prince . . .
Victoria. • .
Stanley . . .
Dufferln. . .
Lansdowne .

On Feb. 2nd. I started a big clearance sale of winter, 
goods. Tbe people of St John, knowing that my cut prices 
mean something, have patronized my store during the month 
far beyond my expectation. For this I am thankful. During 
the four weeks, I have had the pleasure of making the ac
quaintance of a large number of new customers, whom, from 
their expressions of satisfaction, 1 expect to number among 
my regular patrons.

This is a strictly cash sale, and to accommodate many 
whose pay day is about 1st. March, 1 have by urgent request 
decided to continue the sale until the evening Of the 18th.
March, and accordingly have added 25 cases of Rubbers to 
my already complete stock. 1 have in stock today :

LOCAL NEWS.Ferguson & Page,
King Street.

A quantity of cents can be had at 
the counting roam of this paper.

William Dougjas has been reported 
for working In the city without a 
license, not betas a ratepayer.

the 62nd non-commis
sioned officers' mess will be held In 
their club room Monday evening.

Acme
Skates 39c.
DUVAL’S

A meeting of

Thomas Howe spat on the sidewalk 
on Main street. Officer S. Perry call
ed It expectorating and reported the

The Elder-Dempster steamer Lake 
'Megantic arrived today from Halifax 
where the blades on her propeller were 
being repaired.

Men’s Rubbers, in plain overs and storm rubbers, broad 
and medium toes, worth 90c. and 75c., my price 50o.

Men’s Perfection Storm Rubbers, nearly all sizes, 
otllcrs sell Грі $1 and think they are cheap. I am asking 650. 
for them.

Chair Canine and Umhralla Shop.
17 WATERLOO STREET.

Heelers are flashing the wad. They’re 
McGorman, who presided at the tern- out hut foot after the labor vote In 
perance concert described on another • labor wards, 
page of today's Star.

It was Colonel Armstrong, not Mr.

SOAP$ There should be cause for rejoicing 
in St. John tomorrow night. Make a 
clean sweep.

Put mem in power whom we can

c
Boys’ Rubbers, sizes 11, 12, 2, 3, 4 and 5, at 4Û0.
Girls' Rubbers, heel and spring, storm and croquet, for

There will be two games of hockey at 
the Queen’s Шок tonight. First game.
Rothesay vs. U. N. B. A.; second game, trust to stay In power long enough to

I have snap shots taken of them.
! Cases of election goods marked Wil- 

j Pugsley have gone out to Kings 
county. They were not dry goods. 

Would n government that deserved 
J to be sustained on Its record try to

A fancy drem, carnival will bo hold гаіЕе,пп>'. olher l**u* nny con,tl,u"
ency?

j Mr. Fish, on Mr. Twedle’s ticket, is 
a conservative, and wants all the elect- 

! or* to know It. How's that for feder-

At wholesale prices.
25c.loJOUeke80eP’ 1C“ ** ’ **■' 4C" 60 ’ 7c’ and

Box Toilet Soap, 8 cakes for 8c.
Castile Soap, large double box, be.
Oatmeal Soap be.
Tar Soap be. and 7c.
Shaving Soap, 8c. and 8c.
Monkey Brand Soap be.
Carbolic Soap 6c.
25 Cases Happy 

•acb; 3 cakes for 10c.
1.900 paire STRAW CUFFS. 5c. pair.
SEWING MACHINE OIL, 4c. and 1c. per 

bottle.
HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, etc.. 

cheapest at

Mohawks vs. Beavers.
Childs’ of same size, ti to 8, for 200.
Women’s Storm Rubbers, very best quality, narrow 

toe, for 400.
Men’s Hip Rubber Boots, snag proof, worth $0.75, for 

only $3.50 in sizes 0 to 10, and $4 for size 7.

Officer Rankin last dropped like а.1 цат 
cyclone into John Blizzard's house on 
Duke street, to calm u storm between 
the heads of the family. Pop. Voters.

I .............1,574
........... .2866

..2280

341
S92561

496on the Carleton Open Air Rink next 
Wednesday evening, 
will be offered for the best cosrtumes.

•f* 11763048 679Valuable prizesHome, laundry soap, 4c. SPECIAL PRICES STILL ON LEATHER GOODS.3571 •6»
nos 20672361

A very successful concert was held al lines? 
last evening in Union hall, north end. Tweedle may be a good enough lib- 
The hall was crowded, and the excel- «’’'al for Blair, but he is not a good 
lent programme rendered was greatly enough man for premier of New Bruns-

1 Pugsley had to back out of the Fort 
The visit of Centenary Epworth Kent Dam scheme, but if he should be 

League to Waterloo street Christian attorney general again will make that 
Endeavor Society is postponed on ae- loss good, 
count of the death of A. W. Case ot 
the Waterloo street society.

.4460 951 *.......... 4760
.......... 3283
........... 906
...........4100
...........4278
.......... 3266

1011 1969
686 44 Brussels 

Street.REVERDY STEEVES,211
871 1767enjoyed.

Arnold’s Department Store, 881
1715884

IB Charlotte St.
40.711 9686 9585

It will be seen that Jn this suggest
ed arrangement the voters In Carleton 
are greatly outnumbered by every oth
er district, but as it Is Impossible to 
conblne the Carleton wards with any 
other this could not be changed. In 
the case of Victoria, Stanley, and Duf- 
ferin wards the three are combined to 
bring the number of electors up to 
those in other districts, but In all oth
er caees the combining of the present 
wards in pairs will give a satisfactory 
arrangement.

Engineer Peters has prepared a plan 
showing the division of the city Into 
eight district* instead of six ae In the 
above table. By the arrangement on 
thos plan the Carleton wards are com
bined, Lome and Lansdowne are also 
Joined, Victoria remains as It Is, Wel
lington takes in the greater part of 
Klnge, Dufferln is unchanged, and the 
remainder of the city, including every
thing south of Union street and west 
of Waterloo is divided into three dis
tricts. This plan will be presented at 
the meeting today.

A GROWING DEMANDGloucester will elect three liberals, 
That is sure.—Telegraph.
Tweedle’* Chatham organ ts supporting 
the other three.

But Mr.
THU FACT THAT

is always an evidence of popularity and appreciation. The 
demand for The E. В Eddy Co.’s

The Star has received from the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society of 
the United States one of the hand
somest art calendars of the year. The 
head offices of The Equitable are at 120 
Broadway, New York.

"Dark’s 
-L erfect

Emulsion

If the liberal party as a party en
dorse Tweedle they endorse all the 
nets of his government. Can they af
ford to do that?

I Some doubt has been expressed about 
the result In Kings county. Kings Is 
confidently expect*?d^lo return three, 
and certainly two, supporters of Mr.

“HEADLIGHT MATCH"
is growing greater all the time. A splendid article for 
both buyer and seller.

Yesterday was one of the best days 
this season In the moving of freight 
over, the C. P. R. 
fifty-three carloads of export freight 
were received and one hundred and 
forty-seven carloads sent west.

One hundred and
H prescribed by pnyslotana in their prac
tise le elgnlfleanL It means that it le à 
remedy which had the cenfidenoe of ex-

SCHOFIELD BROS;,It Is unlikely that either Mr. Twee
dle or Dr. Pugsley will be in the next 
house. At all e vente, if they are, 

That 3300 of Victor Dykeman’s which they will not be members of the new 
U. S. Inspector Robinson rescued from government, 
the closet where Paul Grey threw It

ssisniniE aa/>1И8IT ГПДІ has not yet been returned to the orlg- Tweedle as the leader of a govern-
MINUUIE ПWOE Inal owner. Mr. Robinson is still hold- ment? Does he lead? Why was he

OMD FIRM CHiAP COAL ing it pending official permission from afraid to face the electors of this con-
W0OD I Rock Maple (cut) $2.50 per his department to return it stituency?

lnarl Mi**,! Hardwood feutï 82 25 --------—•-------------- The government heelere have beenload. Mixed Hardwood (tut) *--Q Thl8 eventag the members of G com- making themselves good fellows with 

per load, ivinaungs. pnny, first contingent, at the Invitation a lot of people during the last week
Free delivery. Good careful drivers, of Oapt. F. C. Jones, will formally ob- that they hope to be able to look at

serve with a dinner at the Alexandria next week and say: 4'We bought
House, the third anniversary of the you." Turn them down.

No federal government employe need

St. John, N. B., Selling Agents.P. 0. Box 331.
Large bottle, $1.00.Price 68c. a bottle.

What’s the use of talking about Mr.

LOCAL OPPOSITION
CITY OF SAINT JOHN.

LAW & CO., ['Phone 1346. The event pro-Paardeburg victory.
) FICi and TARD* X Foot Clarence 81. тім to be one of exceptional enjoy- fear Intimidation. The federal xovern-

Ward Meetings for the coming election will be held
Every Evening at 8 o’clock as follows :

Kings, Queens, Duke and Sydney Wards at Foster’s
Corner.

MAJUBA DAY.

ment dare ot Interfere. Thi fight is This day three years ago the British 
not on federal lines. Sir Wi^rld Lau- troops stormed the last trenches at 
rler ha*» not been hoard from In sup- Paardcberg. Canadians were In the

van when Cronje surrendered. The 
The labor unions have a chance to sting of old defeat forced the fighting, 

show their strength. Should they fail The cry for the attack was, "Remem- 
to elect their candidates tomorrow ber Majuba.” *

carloads of cattle for theA cargo of American Hard CoaV land
ing.

SCOTCH
Also Sprtnghlll. Plctou and English load of twenty-five cars reached the 

SOFT COALS In stock.

Thirty five 
Pretorlan are due at Sand Point to
night by the C. P. R. Another train-

port of Tweedle.
HARD COAL in stock.

Wellington and Prince Wards at Bricklayers’ and Ma
sons’ Hall, Brussels Street.

Guys Ward at City Hall, West End.
Brooks Ward at No. 8 Engine House.
Dufferln Ward at Segee’s Hall.
Victoria Ward at Victoria Kink, City Head.
Lome Ward at Geo. W. Mullin’s, Opposite Electric Car 

Shed, Main Street.
Lansdowne Ward at 509 Main Street, over Lilley &

city by the I. C. R. early this after
noon. The cattle were taken to the Let tomorrow also make history.capitalists will have another sneer at

the value of labor organizations. Make The government defenders are in the 
the country recognize the union.

If the tactics of the last election are ed laager are drawing closer. Only the 
tried In Victoria ward or any other final determined attack is needed be- 
ward tomorrow, even if a member of fore the white flag, already in their 
the government should be In It. the hands, Is waved.
gentlemen will find that they are up Close up. Get your ballots ready 

be against the Main Body. for the volley that shall bring good
Some lochl manufacturers who want government to your province. The last 

their men to work longer hours for less attack you made was repulsed but this 
pay declare that the men who want a time your Macs are strengthened by the 
better living and shorter hours should best of those who were against you 
vote against their own candidates, then.
It is easy to see why such men oppose cannot stand.
the labor candidates. The labor men trenches are already half way up In

surrender.
"Remember Majuba."

TTNi Ballast wharf and will be leaded from 
•Yager the barge St. Lawrence.GIBBON & CO'S.,

(Near N. Wharf), • i-t Charlotte St
last ditch; the lines around the dnom-

The death Is reported of Arthur XV. 
Case, of 172 XVaterloo street, which oc
curred this morning. Mr. Case, who 
was In hUs fifty-second year, was a car- 

; penter by trade. He leaves a wife and 
. -, several children. The body will __ 
LAWSON ROUND L»VAL, taken to Midland, Kings county, at

1 noon tomorrow, service being conduct
ed at his Late home on Waterloo street

\ AM NOW RECEIVING ONE CAR PER 
DAY OF

And can deliver promptly, also

Nut size at S2.60 per load this evenlns ьу Rev. e. t Phiiupe.
delivered, cash witb order.

A house divided agatast itself 
The hands behind theTHE WEATHER. I

* Highest temperature today. 45: low- аги not deceived.
est temperature, 30: barometer reading The terms "Liberal" and '’Conserva- 

11 Union at noon, 30.16 Inches; wind, west ; tive" have no place in this campaign, 
velocity, 20 miles per 1 our.

TORONTO, Feb.

Sons.

J. S. FROST except when used together to signify 
27.—Forecasts — those who are determined to overthrow 

Moderate westerly winds; fair and an tacapable, untrustworthy and cor- I 
continued

» Street PERSONAL. Cts. Per 
Pair.

1,000
Pairs STRAW CUFFS »* 5Telephone 2601

Supt. Oborne returned today from 
Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dlmock of Wind
sor are at the Dufferln.

Capt. W. M. Walker, of the North
west Mounted Police of Regina, is In 
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Davis left on 
Wednesday for New York to take the 
Cunard steamer for England.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson, 
Miss Helen Robertson and Miss Mona 
Thomson left yesterday afternoon for 
New York, from whence they will sail 

the steamer New England for

weather. Saturday, rupt government. It is not a party 
generally fair and about same tem- tight and is only being featured as such

„ ___ e___  , perature.
, Half a dozen drunks received re- Synopsi
wards of merit this morning. None of Eastern Canada, but unsettled eondi- ed.
them had anything to say with the lions are setting in from the Lake re-
exception of a man by the name of Sion. Temperatures remain much the has been the hottest the province has
McLeod, who was found lying and lurk- ваше. Moderate westerly winds pre- see41 f0r many years. The strong op
ing on King Square. This same man vail from Nova Scotia to the Banka position tickets in the field and the
bad been found half frozen In an alley and to U. S. ports. splendid support given them shows

that there has bee;' a very .great 
change in public sentiment in the last 
four years, and that the reign of the 
Tweedie-Puesley combination Is nearly Qn 
over. The Star hopes to be able to re- on 
port tomorrow even tag in Its later edi
tions that the government has been 
badly beaten all along the line.

mild

POLICE COURT.
In four constituencies where the gov- 

Fair weather continues In ernment, as such, was already defeat- ALSO ODDS AND ENDS' OF
The campaign which close# tomorrow

DINNER SETS at about Half Price.
off Brussels street but a short time 

He was sent to jail for two FIRE ON MILL STREET.ego.
months.

The other prisoners were fined the 
vauAl four dollars or ten days.

501 - 5 МШ STREETC. F. BROWN,The building at 122 Mill stneet. own
ed by Mrs. Hannabery, was slightly 
damaged by fire Just before neon to
day. The fire started back of a chlni-

Europe.
Mrs. XVm. Taylor of Sangervllle. Me., 

who has been visiting relatives In this 
city, left for her home last night.

W. R. Dunn, the manager of the 
KEEP UP THE PACE. DON'T LET Halifax Chronicle. Is in the city.

UP FOR A MINUTE. THEY RE ON Burpee R. Bishop of Kentvllle, has 
THE RUN. KEEP THEM GOING. accepted a position as traveller with

the firm of Bowman & Cole, wholesale 
grocers. St. John, N. B.. and will start 

his new duties next month.—Ber-

MBN’S FOUR PLY LINEN COLLARS 
THAT USUALLY RETAIL AT 25c.. IN 
SIZES 14. 14*. 18 AND 16* AT F. A. DYK 

CO'S AT 50c

ney In the third flat. An alarm was 
sent In from box 8. and the flremer. 
who responded quickly, tore away the 1 <x»« 
plastering and put the blaze out with
out using the hose.

6AT1BM 
ITY. AT 

DYKK- 
THESB

A GREAT SALE OF BLACK 
NDERSKIRTS. THE $2.00 QVALI 
.00 IS STILL GOING ON AT F A. 
VN * CO S ABOUT 400 ОГ 

TS YKT TO BB SOLD.

SOME BUDDHISTIC LAWS.
EACH.MAN A (Philadelphia Record.)

Prof. Maxwell Sommervllle wae dlecuralng 
Ihe other day the Uuddblal failli, for which 
he has a profound respect. Some of the 
striking tenets of Buddhism that he quoted

Use do perfume about thy person.
To cough or sneeze In order to 

notiee of a group of girls Is a sin.
Destroy no tree.
Kill no animal.
Drink no Intoxicating beverage.
Care for the aged and Infirm.
It is sinful to think one way and to speak 

another.
It is a sin to pass Judgment on the acts of 

otbe- men.
Give no flowers to women, and sing no gay

MAN
SKIRHOCKEY.

- Tonight at the Queen’s Rink the 
Mohawks and Beavers and U, N. B. 
and Rothesay will play. The game 
starts at eight o'clock. These teams 
have been putting up good fast hockey 
so a good evening’s sport may be look
ed for. The Rothesay boys are the 
champions of thé Church and School 
League. Don't forget the Mohawk 
carnival on Wednesday. March 4, at 
the Queen’s Rink.

THIS EVENING.

COMMERCIAL.
STAR WILL GIVE RETURNS.

win lbs"The Bells of New York" by the 
Baeidman Opera Co., at the Opera

Paardeberg men dine with Capt. Fred 
Jones at the Alexandra House.

Hockey match at Queen’s Rink.

wick Register.
Geo. E. Melvin of Halifax, has comeThe Star will issue an extra edition 

tomorrow evening, to announce the re- to gt. John to take a position with the 
suit of the elections In the city and Union Club, 
county of St. John and any other re
turns then at hand.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
^fi. ^Barker, Banker and

* Feb. 27., 1993.
Furnished by W.

C. S. Everett returned from Frederic- Yeater- To
day». days.

Cl g. Opg. 11 am. New
ton today.

Afred Porter, of Wm. Thomson A Co. 
returned from New York today.

J. C. Robinson, formerly of the Harris 
works here, came in on the Boston ex
press today from Springfield, Mass.

INVASION OF CANADA.

і Steadily Adding to the 
—Over 200.000 Coming In.

DETROIT, Mich.. Feb 2b.-The Invasion of 
A slight epidemic of scarlet fever Is the Dominion of Canada by Americans In 

.««tixx, .he atjnd.no, at the .Coo,. кГгУ&гИ’і
considerably. There are In the city quarters, and It i* slated on excellent ati- 
now fifteen cases and many children Ihorlty that over 200,000 Americans will take 
are being kept home for fear of conta- ?hpe rom7ngVJiï.Canad,en NorthwesL durlD* 
Sl°n. і "I do not think the estimate of 200,000 at

The homes where tbe disease Is are • all too large," aald Mr. Mclnnis. general 
Discarded і agent for the Dominion In the United State».
v * "They are going from all portion» of the

T17-.sLAA?iîEP^Esro°™.,,e^, EE.HJre.S.EvE
frORc'ÂT tic VcHDVKBM,N * C0 S , i. .Û .рН-Го-п.' ^ТьїгГіиГ^ іоТ.ГB1UKE AT xec. SAtH.___________ loade of neUl-rV effects enter Canada from

, .un amn the Michigan border. Over fifty cars are
LAN v HULL). I epo|,eil f0r fr0Di tbe Fagtnaw district, and

forty famille* are going from tbe nHghbor- 
Two lots of land In Petersvllle. on the hood of Craft, Mich There will be seventy 

Kerepls. belonging to the estate of Mary bains carrying wtt 1er» starting
Ann Daley, were sold at auction at ^ ^
Chubb’s corner today by auctioneer -why should 4h*y leave the splendid grain 
Oerow. The lots are heavily wooded state of Minnesota to go Into Canada ?" 
шиї there wm considerable competl- eo,l‘r.i‘ SR
tton for their possession. They were nMOta. took op free land when It wae to he 
finally knocked down to Geo. R. Vln- . obtained. They are now selling their lands 
cent for $520 I •* * handsome figure per acre, and are goingcent дог aw. j Jato the Domln4on comfortably fixed ae to

cash with their new farms costing them
sethlsg."

BURIED TODAY.PopulationAmericana
Keep neither silver nor gold. 
When you eat make not a noise 
It Is a tin to rat of tbe fie eh of 

odtle, d

71
130Am

A, T and Santa F to7» 86%
й

св.Г«. .55

ol. Southern................................
?*•“ ІЙ Гр.::.гаіі m

ï’riî. w pr.r."':::£5 §4
surs.” : ::::: :::: 1Ü5
Louie and Nash ...124%
ЙГЇГК "Г.
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Texas and Pec . .. 49% 40%
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AmalSCARLET FEVER. *$8
100

like a dog.The funeral of the late Mrs. Rebecca 
Robinson took place at half-past two 
o'clock this# afternoon from' her late 
home, at 57 Exmouth street.
John deSoyres conducted rervlce, and 
the body was Interred in the Church 
of England ground. Mrs. Robinson, 
who died yesterday afternoon, was the 
widow of John L. Robinson and was 
slxty-elx years of age.

It la a
phsnt. horse, croc
МА*ргіее< may not waeh himself in the twi
light or dark, unies he should unknowingly 
kill some insect or ether living thing.

Lend nothing on interest.

“tli

67%Rev. ШAFTER THE BALLOT BATTLE.

During tbe last few weeks a great 
many hot words and unkind things 
have been said by people on both aides 
of the political question which Is to be 
settled tomorrow, and when the beat 
of the battle of ballots Is past Satur
day night and the flush of victory Is 
a feeling of a abort time, the atten
tion of hundred* Will be turned tp the 
Grand Ice Masque In Victoria Ring on 
Friday night Liberals, conservatives 
and oppositionists will all be there In 
the giddy throng: there will be no party 
lines, no political affiliation», but all 
will join In the fun with the same 
spirit. Nearly a hundred dollars in 
prizes.

%<
6Є

175%
HOW TO SCARE LOVERS.

27%
(Chicago Journal.)

Oar esthetic friend, Edmund 
taken to teaching girls bow t 
a lover, and baa already 
loua ways to do II. Here are a

Keep him broke by mean* 
tabs and marrons glares 
t raw onions at every meal, 

wear a dirt/ fannel ee 
nails when you rtce 
ta k to him when you are

45%
11. hse 

o get 114 of 
rrated 87 riir- 
few be omit-

DIED AT BEVERLEY.

The death of Enoch C. Stubbert. son 
of the lste Rev; J. A. Stubbert, of Deer
field, occurred in Beverley. Moss., on 
Feb. 14th. The deceased was a gradu
ate of Acadia College In 1900. and has 
since been studying at Newton, 
leaves a widow, who was formerly Miss 
Nellie Gllnee, of Beverley, and who has 
a number of friends In this city.

$14 *

îîl’t.teü*
27% 27%of theatre tick-

ВЙІ(
dirty èeger 

Tslk baby 
crow d-d street car.

Insist upon hie taking yi.u to «upper after 
the theatre and *weli the check to the limit.

Cut him out of the ronvcrtbtlon wb>n an
other man le of tbe party.

Frequently epeak with contempt 
who lack th- money-making family 

Remark often that yon never mteodrd to 
he a poor man's wife.

Let hlm Kao» that your 
і» a good establishment, 
personal maid and a carriage 
on the box.

Be ae selfish 
Pencil 

of rouge

ck and have 
celve him.

in a %
He 147%

Pro
I’-a

34%

KUnder tbe new Insurance at Lloyd's, 
land, against appendicitis, the first 
for $1,000 baa Just been made.

Bog- Vr JOHN.POUT OF H

During the past montlMhe Employes'
Benefit and Insurance Association of 
the I. C. R. paid out 82.860 In claims.
V*lve members died and two drew their ^ LAI 
money undfiB disability £?££
eJause. , 4 «Ос. GOODS

idea of marriage 
with a butler, a
i*e with"two men

і tic, $182, Taylor, from

Cleared.

Lake M9. 8. 
Halifax. 13%liDEATH».

F. A. DYKEMAN * CO. ARB SHOWING 
.ROE LOT OF FRENCH OPERA FLAN- 

NBAT COLOR 1 N08, 80 INCHES 
PER YARD. THESE ARE THE

-в. 8. Westport, tor Westport ; 
6, tor Parrsboro. Scb Silver 
Quaco; Bekr. Try Again, for

McLBOD.—In this city, on Feb. 26tb, 
Angus McLeod, leaving two sons and 
•lx grandchildren.

as possible.
your eyebrows and pet ОП plenty
asd powder.
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